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CandldatesOffer,
Election Vi~s;
Polling Thurs,day
A flurry of last minute
ca~paigning was evident on
the Carbondale campus Tuesday as candidates prepared
J 0 r T.hursday·s senatorial
elections.
Posters. pictures, badges
and the tIladltional barr age
of promises vied for student
anention . . T\¥enrY}.:two of tbe
33 candidates ruimlng for 20
v acant senate seats responded to a Dall y Egyptian artlcle offering space for campalgn Statements.
The reactions covered matters ranging from Free
School. student power, a proposed judiciary system to the
uinefficiency" of the present
S9ident Government. Several
.candidates indicated that stu'dents weren' t receiving proper epresentatlon under the
current set-up.Otbers chOse
merely to offer their credentials.
The candidates, their dlstricts, their party affiliations
and platforms are stated below. Tbe .numbeJ' In parenth~sls Is the numher or va- cant seats available in that
district.
EARLY MORNING FIRE- Seven SIU sladents livin, in tII'is apartment bouse at 120
E . Park were forced (rom tbe buUdin, early
Tuesday morniac wben a fire broke out. Car-

bondal~

(lreman eztID"'I .... ed Lbe blaze. Tbe
students were uninjured but the Ure caused
extensive damage to the bouse . See story.
pa~ two .

City Council Accepts Draff
Of Fair Housing Ordinance
Tbe City Council last night
unanimously accep<ed the Human Relations Commission's
drart or Carbondale's fir s t fair
housing ordinance.
Call1ng the proposed ordinance an uexceUent job," the
Council moved to have city
Uto rney George Fleerlage
polish the drart Into proper
legal form.
.
It Is expected that the polIshed ordinance will he
brought hefore the Council
at Its pen reguIsr meeting for
formal adoption.

G.w Boch

According to Edward J.
Q'Day, president of the Human Relations Commission,
the proposed ordinance Is
the culmination of a ye ar' s
s tudy of discriminatory housIng conditions In Carbondale.
In a letter recomI;Dend1ng
acceptance of the ordinance.
O'Day told the Council that
uwhile instances of discrimInation locally may not he legglon. they are pro~en heyond
reasonable doubt. and justify
the adoption of a city ordinance to give all our citizens
t~ equal protection of the

4. Establishment of a fair
housing board with the power
to Initiate complaints In cases
of unfair bouslng practices.
5. Penalties for unfair bousIng practices.
In other business the Council decided to make a bid to
persuade the lIIInols BuHdlng
Authorlty ·to locate a propoSed
state office buIlding In downtown Carbondale.
The Council requested
Mayor Keene and City Manager C. William Norman to
represent the city at a hearIng November 21 at which representatives fro m various
1~."
O'Day went on to say in municipalities I n southern
the' letter that the proposed IllinOis w III present their
Jazz worlcsbops at the Uniordinance Is built around five cases for the location site versity Center cafeteria will
of the building.
main points. They are:
begin and end a half bour
I. A clear statement of
earlier to ...old a conflict
policy to guarantee equal, sare
with food sentce scl!edullng.
and decent bouslng to all citThe agreement by George
izens.
Pope.
"StUdent coordinator of
2. ReguIstions governing the
the
laz7. Unlimited Soclety.
·
..
Stua_
power
'bltcbsale and rental of all real
and Clarence G. Douperty.
.
property In Carbondale in- In' fizzles. page 2. .
_ • • Series of fires bit Unlftl'8ity Center director.
cluding property owned 6y prlwas made In a private meeting
Carbondale. page 2;
vate Individuals.
• • • AP news. pages '8 Tueliday.
3. Pro_tiODS agalnat ·dIsThe next worlc8bop Is schecrlmlnlllDry lIstinga; S-xplolt- and 9.
• •• Police say 5.000 ..... duIecI for Dec:. 2 from 1:30
Ing or overcbarglng hecsuse
dents
drink
lllegaIly.
page
12.
to 3:30 p.m. In the cafeteria.
of race. discrimination In
• _ • DIUlCe perfOrmance Pope B8ld. . Tb1s wW allow
lending and other unfair housscbeduled. page 7.
an hour for the cafeterls staff
Ing practices.

Gus says he would run for
rounder and playboy he ""tes
to spread himself too thin.

elect some dishonest

P';ul Wheeler.- Action Party __ ffJ intend to run on my
record. and on the fact that
I have had a year"s experience In the Senate. My qualIflcations Include the Incumbency, meJJiber of the rules

and co-ordtnatton committee,
ad hoc student organization's
committee. I do not intend to
make any campa,lgn promise
which I cannot fulfill."
Tim Gorman. Action Party- c' Because Student Government deCisions have normally heen based on the polled
opinions of a small minority
of tbe stUdents, tbe Student .
Senate bas been unable to
gain sufficient student baclcIng to attain administrative
ICshas'Pegses'oMf YmCOornetencotlonncelrSnthatot

IU

the' Students will bring In this
s upport:"
LoUis Saue r. unarfllIated-H A
student workers union,
Free School and other issues
are Important but they are
Only stepa In the right dlI'ection-: While I have and will
continue to sponsor all meaBures for student rights, I
will continue to fight for one'
major goal: a committee composed of one-half students and
one-half faculty who woul\l
(ContinueJ on PGfJ. 16)
_
.

Plio
Dr.
8
0 ~n,x .. ace
I..

Pollln places for . the
Tbursday's student senate
elections have beenannounCed
by Elections Commis sioner
Darrel Colford.
Ball« boxes will be 81::atloned at Lentz Hall In the
Tbomikon Point area, Trueblood Hall In the UniversitY
Parle area and Room H of
the University Center bulldIng.
There will also he ballots
available In the breezew~y
of the Wham Education buildIng. at the front gate of Old
Main. In front of the Morris
Llbr.ary, and at VTI • .

Earlier Time for Jazz Sesswru

Will Avoid Center Conflictll ·

A

camP18 Senate, but as lover,

Commuter (6) :
J 0 h n Nystedt, Action Party-- "The duty of a student
~:;a~~w~~~l~he s:::~it~e:
represents. Student Government should be ' the voice of
the student body and not the
platform from which -radicals
can sprout their personal pbUosophles. I hope to he a stu- .
dent representative that acwally represents the s tudents:'
Dennis Nix, unarflllated-flOur current student leaders
'seek truth' by recrUiting for
protest demonstrations, but
refusing other students the
right to military recruiters or
sltppllers about job opportunlties.
he y advocate free
s">,,,ch for themselves but sllence owosltion '!<Ith shoutdowns and foul language. Tbey
argue against police brutal1ty
while advocating student vlolence. If these are hOnest men,

let';
ones"

~k

Iruide

to clear the facIlittes ' before
the opening or the dinner line.
The complaint. whleb led to
an unautborlzed interruption
and IlJIJIOWlCement by student
manager George C1ark Saturday at the wOrlcsbop that the
sessions could no longer he
held In the cafeteria, was that
the staff cUd not have time to
set up the facllltlb 'fordinner '
customers after the Worlcshops.
The wOrlcsbops previously
began at 2 p.m. and ended
at 4 p.m.
The dlllDel" line
Is 'scbeduIed to open at 4:30
p.m.

Student Power.·Movement·Aired at 'Bitch-In'
By Ann Ellison
Wbat was billed as <be
first of- a series of .... bitcbIns" - proved Monday nigbt to
be DOtblng but a balf-beaned
bull session.
About 50 students attended
the meeting In' Browne Auditorium but 0 ff ere d few
U bitches" and even fewer constnictlve. Ideas.
. Tbe firmest suggestions.offered were that stu d e 'n t
workers sbow <belr power by
tossing their penclla Into the
air to display unity on the

stUdent wage Issue. Having
students spit <belr cbew1ng
gum on the steps ·as members
of the Board of Trustees go
to <belr meeting next month
was also' suggested.
Somebody Bald student
wages were tOO low. and
ano<ber advocated no dormltory bours for women. Others
pondered bow tbey could stage
a 1ItrlI:e or disrupt University
offlclals.
According to Student Body
Prealdertt Ray Lenzi's openIng statement, <be meeting was
beld to hear compWnts, views

•

FI-"e Forces Students
To ,E.'vacuate Building
~

An explosion In a bopper"
fed coal furnace was the apparent cause of a fire which
forced seven SlU students
from their apartm ent house
ear I y yesterday morning,
Carbqndale Fire Cblef Ulmont
Crawshaw sald.
The fire started about 7: 15
a . m . and was brought under
control In about 35 minutes
Crawshaw sald. He
could
give no estimate of the damage but reported there was
extensive water and smoke
damage.

SwpedQuestioned

By City Authorities
According
Police Cblef
suspect has
and releas.e.d
bombings"

to Carbondale
Jack Hazel, one
been questioned
concerning "fire
that

touched off

blazes - In' tHree Carbondale
bus4less buildings.
Hazel sald police questioned
only tbe one suspect and have

no more clues concerning the
suspected arson:

Tbe apartment bouse, 10cated at 120 E . padl,lsowned
by . John Lannln of Village
Rentals. Lannln sald, be didn't
know how tbe fire started,

and feelings of the student the issues . . which were mentioned cIurlng <be first hour
bad merlt·and added that many
After about an bour of debat- times It Is overlool:ed that
ing what the" student power" student in volvement bas
moyemeot bas as its purpose, played a very slgnlflcant role
Dean of Students Wilbur Moul- In developing <be present
ton was asked to take the rules at SlU.
floor.
The first hour of <be meeting
Moulton criticized the dla- was domlnated by members
cusslons of <befirstbourcal1- of <be stUdent senate and
Jng <bem too "technlque- Lenzi•
oriented" rather than ·'1asueOf <be 30 comments offered
ortented."
<be first bour, 13 were made
The dean suggested that once by ei<ber Lenzi (trom the
the group began to be more chair) or three ' members of
lasue-orlented, It should rea- the stUdent government.
l1ze tbat SlU Is more than just
One · person, unidentified,
an lnstltution for instruction. suggested from the floor that
Tbe Unlveraltyalso must con- If students were to take over
cern Itself with research and <be regulation .of <belr own

• body.

AU three fires we re 1£'1) the
same general area of thc::,.eity.
Extensive damage was reported at Jake's Tire and Re- '
cap Service, 316 E. Main St.,
where firemen were called
at 1:14 a.m . Tuesday.
At 12:37 a.m . firemen extinguished a fire at Davie ' s
Food Store, 201 N. Washington St., where loss was reported as minor.
. Damage was also slight at.
Anderson's Grocery Store,
507 N. Marlon St., where firemen reported a small blaze
PubU~ In "the Depanmenr of JoUrnallsm Tuud.ay throup Saturday dlrouPSunday night.
out [be .aool year, ea:cept d.1lrtn1 Unt"erAccordlng to Fire ChlefUl- aUy "ec.M:lOI'l pertod., eltamtnlltion weeki,
.ad. lqal bolida,. by SoI.Oem IllinOI. Unlmont Crawshaw, fragments of nnlty,
Cartlondale, Winol . 62901 . Sebroken bottles and rags were cond d ... P*. paid • CartKlndaie, Dl62901.
found at each of the places. Inola
PoUdea of tbe EcJptlan are the re .JIOIDHe Bald the rags apparently albWry of me ed.Jton. SUte1rt.w:a publl.hed
bel'll! do '* ..euM&J1ly rdlecc me optnkln
had been soaked In liqUid, of
me ~mln1ltrllf:lOI'l or aDy departmeftl of
stuffed In bottles and Ignited. die~~~ buaoe.. oft'loea toe.eel in
Tbe bottles were evidently BWl41IlI T-fl. PlICal otflicer, Howard. R..
TeI~ 4~):2Uf.
"
then hurled Into the bulldlngs, t..orc.
EcUlort.l."coofereace: "'InC)' Baker, Muhe said.
cant perer.,MU")'Jee.",Geocp:K~~r,
Roben Forbes, cut 8 , Counme:r, 1'bonI~
Carbondale police and fire 8.
wood Jr., Jobn Eppemelmer, Dun ~
off I c lal s are investigating t:uaoOi,TImA,en.
along with Deputy Sta,te Flr~
Marshal Norman Hilton. '\.5

Com mittee

sor."

Tbe Senate Special Commlttee on Student Work Re-

form will have an organlzadonal meeting at 6:30 p.m.

~

Acco . ng to a "Student
government spokesman. an'other "bitch-in" wilHfe scheduled .a ometlme after <be
Tbanl:aglvlng ...catlon period.
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For. " Full Co ••rag."

j/no& - . Scoot ..
INSlIWtE
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Fin~ciGt Respon sibili ty Fil ing.
responsibility once It were
given."
Moulton sald as be looked
EASY PAVIolENT PLANS
around the auditorium that
it was lmponant to know to
"A good place to shop
what extent a group of stufor all of your insurance."
dents representS the basic.
issues. He agreed with previOUB speakers that the number of speakers present atthe
"bltcb-In" was hardly reprel'IJ'
sentatlve of the oplnlons Of
703 S. liB ...... A••.
a-eommunltyof 19,000.
Ph .... 457·«61
Concern was expressed
from tbe.floor over tbe apathy •
of the student body reflected
by the attendance.
.
One 'Student
there bad

today in the University Center Ballroom.
.
John FOOte, chalrman of the
commlttee, Bald action WUlJ>e
outlined and assignments will
be made for the continuation (
of fact-finding interviews.
Approximately 3500 questionnaires were' distributed
Friday In an Initial attempt
to gather slllll.ent opinions on
wo-rl:l..Dg?OnditlOns.
StuCfeot workets interested
and w1liing to-investlgatepre- :e~~er:,:Y~~~~o~::
sent worl:lng conditions and going to decide what. Lenzi
student wage scales are in- sald that <be student senate
~~~~e t~al~~e~h~~=::; or a separate organ,lzatlon
is seelcin statisticians and would decide <be action.
typists i: addition to Inter-'
Discussing the creation of
viewer~
a separateorganlzation. Lenzi
•

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGElUCY

r ':========::;;:::

said

.........
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fte~

.,..

~ ftnt tIIII,

enrylltM!,

DIC'S rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war
.--J against ball·point
skip. clog and smear.

t pun~!!~ t~:~~
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to be1p yOu,"
No action was taken on the
stUdent president's suggestion.
Lenzi summarized ' the relatlonablp hetween the .IPldents and <be Univeralty as
"<be 5 d situation of the
oppressed and \ the oppres-

=a.th~~;~ve~~~~

seMrvlulce, be Bald.
o ton sald t~at many of b1e.- 1eaders. He then questloned wbetber the qualltyof
leadersblp wblch would be
needed could be obtalhedfrom
the student body.
Lenzi exp,jessed faltb that

Senate Work

~~ f~:~d m~sh~~d t:e~~~:t:~ ToO rg ani z e

Inspection.
' Cbuck Marshall, a graduate
student from Joliet and resIdent fellow, said none of tbe
residents were injured and
that tbey managed to save
their clo<bes and mostoftbelr
other personal belonglngs. He
reported that some books and
o<ber materials were damaged
by tbe water and smoke.
O t be rs IIvIng In t be apartment house are Tony Kllbert,
Harvey Nudelman, Stewart
Hayman, Peter Davis, all of
Chlcap;o;
Terry Wlnkless ,
Kenilworth,
and Geoffrey
HO';::~'tu~~~~~nr~~· they have
had trouble with the furnace
for a long time. They sald It
had been reported to Lannln
but that nothing bad been done.
The students were asleep
when a workman employed
on the Brush Towers project adjacent to their resldence awakened them about
7:15.
One of tbe students said
he noticed the heat when be
woke up, but tbought It was
Htbe damn beater again" until he saw flames coming from
the upstairs bathroom.
Marshall said there was no
fire extinguishe r In the buildIng.

Bald, ''If you want to d,Ismllis
tbls wbole meeting and make
It for that purpose, I'll he glad

scientists, BIC still
6rst time, evcry
time. And no wonder"
tnc's "Oyamile" Ball
is the hardest metal
made. encaSed in a
solid br.w nose cone.
\I'm not sidp. cloo

writ~

TONIG

RUMPUS RO
7p.m to 1 a,m.

~~'(~" .~ ..... .... .. .............
Actiyitie.
,

.
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Panel Discussion 'on ,Exceptional Children Scheduled
Tbe Councll for Exceptional
will bold" meeting at 9 p.m.
Cb.lldren will bold a panel
In Technology A, Room 122.
discussion at 7:30 p.m. in Paul Anderson, assistant protbe Home Economics
fessor 'of Chemfstry, 'Will
lOUIlge.
present tbe Chemistry
The Industrlsi Education club
semfnar at 4 p.m. in Parkinson 204.
The Botany lecture will be
given by Ralpb C leland of
Indiana University at 3 p.m.
in the Morris Library Auditorium.
. The Intramural student board
To~ay
will meet in the Arena at
7 p.m. in Room 123.
Wanderlust will present A meeting of the President's
.. Acapulco Paradise" tOnight
Scbo1ars will take place at
at 8 p.m. ,on WSlU-TV, C ban807 S. Oakland at 7:45 p.m.
ne18.
Tbe play "Tbe Visit" will
Otber programs:
open at the C ommunl\:ations
Tbeater at 8 p.m. Tickets
4:30 p.m.
are $1.50 for stUdents, $2
What's New: "Soi.ence
for otlters.
Fare."
Gardner Reed, composer, will
perform In t he Vla1ting
5 p.m.
Anist Concen . in
avis
Friendly Giant: uTwinkle,
Auditorfum at .s'P.m.
Twinkle, Uttle Star."
Crab Orcbar.d Kennel Club
will bold Obedience classes
5:15 p.m.
In the Agriculture Arena
France -Panorama.
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
C utco company will meet in
5:30 p.m)
the Mississippi Room of
Canada:
"Breath
of
the University Center from
Spring."
5 to 11 p.mr
Tbe Student Senate will meet
6 p.m.
in Ballroom A of UniverThe Dissenters: uRev. Billy
sity Center at 7:30 p.m.
Ja~es Hargis .. ·~
University Scbool gym will be
open for recreation from 4:
6:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m.
NET Journsi: "Cuba To- Tbe Seminar for Elementary
day."
Education 560 will be beld
in Wbam Education Build7:30 p.m.
ing, Room 301 at 6:30 p.m.
Wbat's New: uRioGrande." The Department of Design will
sbow desi
films i
8:30 p.m.
News in Perspective.

Acapulco Show

To Highlight TV
Programs

9:30 p.m.
The 20th Century: "e ameras Aloft, Secrets Below."

H.ome Economfcs Bulldil)g,
in the Renaissance Room of Tbe Southern Players will hold
Room HOb at 6:30 p.m.
University Center at noon.
an exhibition in Room H of
The intramural W,...,st1ing
Tbe dinner will be held In
tbe University Center from
Tournament will take place
tbe same room at 7 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. in the Student Government Commit- Football tickets for Saturday's
Arena.
game will be on sale in Room
tee will meet in Room C
Little Egypt Student Grotto
H of the University Center
of the University Center
will meet in the Agriculfrom 1 to 4:30 p.m.
from 7 to 10 p.m.
ture Bullding, Room 216 at The Socisi Work Club will
9 p.m.
• meet in Room D of tbe UniTbe Center for Study of Crime
versity Center from 7:30
will bold a panel discussion
to 9 p.m.
on "Parolees and Prisoners
as Students" in tbe lllinois Activities P rogr a m ml ng
Room of the University CenBoard Executive Board
ter from 3:45 to 5 p.m.
Meeting will be In Room D
University Woman's Club will
of University Center from
ho1s! a breakfast in Ballroom
9 to 10 p.m.
B of the Unive,rslty Center The United States Army will
at 9:15 a.m.
be recrulting in Room H
Equadorfan Higber Education
of University Center from
officials will bold a luncbeon
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

American Indian's Problems
Featured Today on W'
.
. SIU) (FM)
, WSlU (FM) will feature I p.m.
(
'Problems of the American ' On Stage.
Indians" by Roben L. Bennen, U.s. Commissioner of
Indian Affairs at 7 p.m. today 2 p.m.
on NER Washington Forum.
BBC World Repon.
Other programs:
3:10 p.m.
8 a.m.
C oneen Hall.
News.

9:07 a.m.
Books in tbe News: U Awake
Hanger Stout" by Jack Mat-

. hews.
10 a.m.
The Music Makers.
~

L

Held Q.,er By

Popular Demand! .

5:30 p.m.
Music in the Air.
\

6:30 p.m.
News.

VARSITY
CAIIONDALE

NOW PLAYING

POSITIVELY LAST
TIMES TODAY!
ALL SEATS S1.50
SHOW. TIMES - ~
2:00-4: 15-6:30-8:50.._"

"****1"
-N. Y. OA' LY NEWS

CLOSED :
Monday, T",esday ,
Wedne sd ay & Thursday

·"STEVE McQUEEN
ATHIS BEST! "
-N. Y, TIMES

OPEN :
Friday, Saturday

"FASCINATING! "

& Sunday

-Li FE MAGAZINE

STARTS TOMOUOW
COlUWB~ PlCTUIIJ:S P,,,,,,I,

l

SIDNEY POITIER

as the teacher who learns the ABC's
from London's turned-on teensl

.J
" BAREFOOT" W~"'YS &SS
SAT AT UO,6,OO,l>.30 \

"TO

.COII·BlU·UIIT_

lIlY 1mII'1lIIIS1IM IDOlS , suzy KIIIIlAll· Tll"IImIIBS':-=iiilU';"'
@:> ··j;;:,~"'·~N'i.sr01N =:::;~= .. ·JAMESCLAYW. C

7::_

WITH
LOVE"
T£.CHNtCOlOII '

" SPIRIT " WEI'KOAYS 7, IS
SAT AT ~ , 20 , 7, ~S OHL Y

ADMISSION FOR THIS PROGRAM .. .
APUL T $1.75

STU.I?EI~r ~;;f'O)s 1..50

.. . ,QtI1"I~ .754, .

J.

WHILE SIDNEY POI TIER COOLS OFF THE TURNEO-OH
ONES. LULU ANO THE MINOBENDERS WILL TURN YOO ON !

L

I

'rrespons;bl,
Minority

Daily Egyptian Editorials.

Adm·i nistration's
Ostrich Act

E;"!'

Like a bird of a different feather, the
Johnson administration had Irs head buried
in the sand for 49 days during the costly
strike of Ford Motor Company by the United
Auto Workers.
Tbe administration kept assuring the public
that tbere ,is little danger of lasting c)amage
to the ,nation's economy due
This remains to be seen.

As- UAW
the

union

to

such strikes.
.

boss Walter Reuther PUt it,
.. squeezed and squeezed and

squeezed," until it bad bludgeoned me lifeless 3.2 per cent wage-price gUidepost, a
once cherished i,tem, to the tune of 7 per
cent.
This figure will become a ·standard for
UAW bargaining throughout the industry.
Already tbe autoworkers have extracted sim-

ilar terms, from Chrysler. whose execu
tives apparently saw the writing on the
wall and avoided a mass walkout. such as

tbe one which cost Ford $1 billion in sales.
But, General Motors, the giant of the IndustiY, is not lil<ely to yield Without a
figbt. Chances are that Reuther will ask
for bigger and better things from GM.
He is already socking union members Keavy

dues In anticipation of tbe bartie ahead.
He is - reponedly asking for numerous
fringe benefits, including free luoches for
autoworkers in the company cafeteria. drinking fountains in overhead cranes, air conditioned plants and free hot lunches for picketing employes.
The outlook is for similar demands from
steelworkers and airplane mechanics when
their contracts come up for renewal. If
the trend continues to other industries. inflation on a large scale Is inevitable.
The administration will have trouble kidding anyone with its nonchalant attitude if
Reuther's success spreads. The time bas
come when looking the other way isn·t
the ~St t,hi,~~ ,t? do.
Tom Wood

Draft lawbreakers
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, head of the
Selective Service Administration, recently
announced tbat college students who physically harm military recruiters on campus
may be subject to Immediate draft. College
students are nO longer considered "untouchabies," and rightly so.
This "get tough policy," is not a new innovation. The law has been on the books but
untU now Hershey has not seen fit to enforce
It.
Recent college disturbances prompted his
action.
•
When tear gas is needed to quell student
protestors (as in the case of Oberlin College
In Ohio) for their entrapment of a Navy
Recruiter in his car for several hours. the
sftuation calls for strong measures.
The plan to draft college students who
cause physical harm is just what is needed.
The fear of serving in the Armed Services
and, worse, being 'wounded or killed in actien may result In the halting of such demonstrations.
Robert Eisen

To tbe Editor:
Concerning your article in the
Wednesday. Nov. 8 issue which
described the circular entitled
"'Common Sense Revisited" and
was signed ' \ Viau:' I can only
say, "Too
It is indeed
unfortunate t
the circular bad
to appear w en it did for two reason~ which I feel should»e made
known.
/
First, ttie authors of this immature issuance are immediately
linked with tbe newly formed committee investigating student wages,
whieb is headed by John Foote.
I . know Mr. Foote qUite well, and 1
can honestly say tbat be is serious. sincere. and entirely above
tbe childish practice of distributing
an anonymous piece of trasb such
as this circular. If the autbors
of this circular believe i n what
tbey say, "(I}y do· they insist onrel1laining a\PIymous?
Secondly. as is all' too often the
case at this and other universities. serious endeavors to improve the situation of the students
become linked to £be irresponsible.
irrational faction with which we are
all acquainted.
Although 1 know nothing of poli_
tiCS. it seems to me tbat the
responsible and interested StUdents working for wbat tbey believe in would do well to disavow
themselves from this irresponsible minority.
This University holds. gre,!t potential for those who wish to grasp
it;' but as long as a group allows
itseIf to be stereotyped by tbe
irresponsible actions of others. it
can only meet With failure.

Letters to the Editor:

T;me ·for a
To the Editor:
On Nov. I
we · tbe stu~nt
body, will select fibm among 30
senate candidates tbose persons
who we feel wUI represent us.
Perhaps we should remember when
voting to select someone who reflects our opinions, ideas, and
Ideals.
If you read the Egyptian regularly, you will know that our present government leaders, (LenZi,
Novick, Krischer, etc.) have attempted to close the Pentagon
during a protest march in Washington, helped start a Free School
movement which would like to completely change our current e ducational system and killed an investigation of Free School by ~p
pointing its leader's roommate to
investigate it.
In a recent campus election
(Homecoming) it was shown that
the majority of the students advocate a step-up in the Viet Nam
conflict to end it faster.
Our
"leaders" tried Juggling the facts
and said better questions (they
made up the original questions)
should have been asked because
the student body didn't agree wltb
what they've been pushing.
If these fleaders' are going to
continue their behavior, then we
should definitely take it Into account when casting our ballot.
If we want our national government to pull out of Vietnam at this
stage of the war. then let's keep

\

C~ange

the Action party In the governll1ent. Let's elect the Lenzls, tbe
Novicks and the Bard GrosBes.
So where are the people in tbe
student government who do represent our views? There must be
someone in the Campus Senate who
opposes the Action Party. Tbere
must be someone who will step up
and stop a ·person from being allowed to bead the Investigation of
his own roommate.
But it is
obvious there is not. l Our senate
meetings are farces.
They're
sdundlng boards for the Action
Party.
Personally I'm sick and tired of
some of the things the student go.vernment is dolng, saying, or tryIng to do. They're at complete odds
with tbe administration. Everytime they get together we read bow
corrupt the faculty is and how .o ur
leaders are asking for something
that Is completely ridiculous.
Team work? A comedy team,
maybe.
To get something done, the sNdents and ·{lie, administration will
have to work together. My impression is that they're having
too much fun calling each other
names to do that.
November 1:'7, let's ctIange our
government a little. There are
many Independent candidates running for the swdent senate. Most
of them are good people. Let's
give tbem a cbance.
[)ennis Nix

Michael E . Duncan

"Well Done"
To the Editor:
I am new to SIU's campus and
"Dick Whittington" was my first
produc;tlon here. 1 also understand
that Mr. Ayers review was the
first ever givey..-tbe ChUdren's
Theatre proSJ;;H6.
Mr. A~'S review was very
kind arid well done. 1 very mucb
appreciate It and hope that it will
be a beginning for future publicity
for Children't Theatre.
.-'

Le\ters Welcom~
The Daily Egyptian solicits letters to the editor. Any subject
may be discusses. However, letters should be brief, not more
than 200 words or about one and
a half typewritten pages, double
space, will be accepted.
All letters must be signed, including writer's address and, if
possible. telepbone number. The
editors reserve the right to apply
routine editing procedures to make
the contributions conform to the
law, decency and space.

uYeliow Press Colors Protests"
To the Editor:

·1I.,. .... 1iIIII~r'
Crockett,

w..hiACton S,!IIJ'". "

A lamentable result of the Washirigton protest was the news
media's preoccupation with portraying, or trying to portray, demonstrators. ,Time magazlhl!::. in
particular, sougbt · out tbose individuals and small groups "Chich
exhibited characteri!¢ics distasteful to the media's audience. The
most important aspects · of the
march were submerged by press
sensationalism.
News coverage was directed
tow a r d conspicuously aberrant
. <J!rotesto"s;.. ~refQ", I IJIOBt of ttJe.,

audience, believing the s e protestOrs were indicative of the majorfty Of .protestors, disapproved
of protestors In general.
If the reporters would have deplcted the large percentages of
student protestors from the most ·
selective schools sucb as Harvard, '£ale, University of Chicago
and Columbia, then the public could
begin ID IDIderstand there Is a
great deal of sopblstlcated IntellIgence In the peace movement.
Aside from .the ludicrously disproportionate cbaraCterization of
the peace marchers, the news

Im!!dl,a~"

_

Ing to report the other side oi
the story--the marchers' defense
of their activities and beliefs.
The Washington Peace demonstrators symbolize a, new generation of tbinkers. people who examine a war rather than chauvinistically playing follow the leader. Tbese people deserve to be
beard. Tbe yellow press has an .
opportUniry to redress · ~tself by
reporting tbe reasons underlying
peace demonstrations. Sucb com- /
plete reportfDg Bhould begin In the
Egyptian and bopefully progress to
.the '!\'SIU-Televislon station.
evn· 'IO!a~,Jq ;!iill-. ,.'. ' .:.·
.: .. , . , ' ... Robert·,Turner

I
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A Growing Dilemma

Canada's Neg'ra Adoptio'n Problem
By BRUCE LAWSON
Adoption agencies In Toronto said yesterday they are forced to find homes outside
Canada for colored babies because couples
here seldom will take them.
SIX>kesmen s aid this Is one of the truths
bebind the fact that Canada, one of the rlcbest
nations on earth. is sending illegitimate children out of the country.
Try as they might. adoption agencies can't
find anyone who wants the children. In fact
the Catholic Child(en's Aid Socletyof Toronto classifies colored babies as handicapped,
along with children who are mentally or
pbyslcally abnormal.
Since 1964, the Toronto CatholJc CAS has.shipped out 48 unwanted children to foreign
bomes and thE!. non - Roman Catholic CAS has
done the same with about 25 more. Tbe
alternative to sending these children into ap·
parently affluent and loving homes in the United States or tbe West Indies was to throw
them to the cold and uncertain mercies of a
string of Canadian foster homes.
"Nine out of iO want tbat blue-eyed newborn baby girl," says Ward Markle,director
of the Catholic CAS. "A lot of PIlIIple are
very biased and bigoted.
"We even bave to do a bit of a selling job
to get them to take boys. Some of them insist that they want a Scottish mother and an
Irish father. for example."
The Toronto CAS has the same problem,
according to Florence Schill, the public relations director. "A lot stipulate very firmly
wltat they want. We respect their right to
say that because if we placed children with
them against tbelr wishes, It wouldn't be fair

However, he points .o ut that Cana<1.a is
not actually losing -"bodies, because more
women come to his agency from outside Canada to have tbelr babies than tbe number of
children adopted OUt to other countries.
" We are away ahead of the game," he says.
"Last year. 11 girls came to us from outside canada. "
or about 1,600 unwed mothers e xpected this
year, the Catholic 'CAS predicts half will be
from outside Metro. The re are 53 agencies
in Ontario, but only three are Roman Catholic. so Toronto is the natural place for many
to come.

~

to the children."

Both agencies say they refuse only a negligi-

ble proportion of the prospective parents who
apply to adopt a child. Yet still they can't get
enougb, and still those who do apply hold
out for the perfect child, Ignoring the ones
handicapped by . mental problems, behavior
problems, physical imperfections, and race.
Both agencies also say that most of the
children tbey have placed In good homes of
professional people outside C~ada have been
colored. They may he In danger of losing the
the rlgbts and privileges of Canadian citizenship, but Mr. Markle believes the children
are actually getting ·a marvellous break.

Wha t Ki nd of Worl d

There seems general agreemen~ that the
problem of sending children out of C,!nada to
he adopted is not a religious on ~here Is
machinery set up for adoption exC".hange.
IfI
have no hesitancy in recommending '/
we go beyond religious lines," Mr. Markle
say.s. But in practice, it is rare for Roman
C atbolic children to be placed in Protestant
or Jewish homes . Last year, the Catbollc
C AS did not make even one such placement.
However. a s urvey done this year by the
Ontario Association of Children's Aid Socleties shows that ,of the aPllroximately 5,000
children available at that time for adoption,
in only 23 cases was religion mentioned as
the barrier to adoption.
Race was the barrier in 182 cases, and other
handicaps In 215 cases • . Mental deficiencies
. were lliamed In 600 cases, and '}!n-oss physical oIl medical problems" Cl94 otbers.
M~ri'y other children were not placed heclluse tbey were too old or otherwise unable
to accept new parents (1 ,228) bad hehavlor
problems(505), or had become emotionally
attached to foster families (557).
.
According to Mr. Markle, tbe problem Is
likely to get worse, not better-unless a new
tolerance suddenly appears.
"Tber~ 's a steady decline in the number of
adoption applicants In tbe United Stato;sJ and
Canada:' he says. I t And as tbe blrtIYrate
goes down, tbe illegitimacy rate is golngup. "
The reason, be helleves, is tbe rise of
the working m.o ther cll'ss and the move to
apartmen~ living, both ~,actors which discourage married couples from adopting children.
Miss Schill notes another trend: "There
is a higber proportion of disturbed children
coming to us now. I don'ttblnk anybody really
knows the full reason."
.
She thinks It has to do witb strains of modern Uvtng. "The children who come to us
are more and more in need. of treatment
before they're adopted.
We have been
screaming stnce. 1948 for treatment centers."
There are some white persons wilUng to
adopt colored children. Last year, of about
25 colored children up for adoption by tbe
Catbollc CAS, six were taken by,white families and another six found homes In Trinidad.
The CAS bas heen placing "Negro and partNegro" children for 11; years, Mrs-pSchill
says . " We have manygoodfamU~bave
taken them. But it is har~r tp get foster
and adoptive bqm~s for co'Iored and partcolored children."

l

The ·N ew Wave of Young Intellectuals
by Rohert M. Hutchins

middie class does not actually live by sucb
wipe out the memory of this revelation
good values as it has, but wallows in byor restore the illusions the war destroyed.
pocrisy Instead. its children are disIn the past the weigbt and strength of the
Although I bave listened to hours of disillusioned about tbeir parents, about tbe
established order have been enough to force
cussion of the "youth problem," J must convalues tbey actually live by and those to
the young Into its mold sooner or later. But
fess It still eludes me. I do not fully underwbich they pretend.
according to a Louis Harris Survey conTbe wave Is fluid and diverse . It conscand its nature, causesJ: ~pe or conseducted for Newsweek last year 88 per cent of
tains revolutionaries, refoi~ners and dropquences. [understand enGbgh. however, to
all college seniors want to stay away from
say that snap judgments about It can be right
outs. How many there are nohody knows . I
business careers.
That is suggeltive
only by accident.
have heard over and over again tbat tbe wave
enough.
But wbat is worse is that amOng
[s the~ a "youth movement"? Clearly.
Is sweeping the country. Yet I bave lately
the higbest scorers In the competition for
somethlng"-1.s~going on all over the world,
visited a large technical school in Georgia
National Merft Scholarshipe in 1964 only 3
and something different from the usual re and a medium-size college In upstate New
per cent of the men and almost none of the
helUon of childr'en against their parents.
York and seen no traces of It. When I say
women tridicated an intention to go into
What we see in this country is more like a
this I am told the wave will sweep the
business.
wave than a movement. There are no accountry. Tbere is no way ofknowlngwhether
All studies of the student activists who
credited leaders and few organIzations that
sucb a prophecy will come true. It might.
have come Into collision witb the authorfappear to have mucb stability. Wben there
It is fairly clear that the wave bas not yet
ties
show tbat they are tbe brfghtest in 'the
are no official sp:>kesmen. it is bard to
subsided.
university they are attending. They would
know h9w much Importance to attribute to
The war in Vietnam is 80 often menonce have been compelled by necessity to
wbat is s aid. Particularly is this the case
tioned as the cause of the current disconform to tbe demands of the economic
when what l is said is always accompanied
illusionment that I have \lsked the nattlrand social system. Will this happen In an
by the statement that nobody over 30 can
. al question:
what would happen to the
affluent
society? If not, we may see imunderstand it.
wave If the war were stopped? I bave been
portant changes In the system within 10 years.
Tbe wave is certainly visible. Its motold repeatedly tbat it would make no diftive power is the rejection of what we
~ ference whatever; the damage bas been
Next week I shall discuss wbatthe wave may
tbink of as middle-class values by the
done.
Tbe war has shown how evil the : .. . e~r~ti~S~wee~s , ove~ .tbe colleges and unichi.ld!e~ of the middle class:
Slnce"·· .. rbe ' , ' ROclety Is, " ahd peace In Vletham' cannof
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ISAI R.eferendum·

.Thursday~
. Sample
Ballot
November 16, 1967

background info.rmation
for Thursday, November 16,.1967

vote as follows:

.lows.

Black Power
The Draft
Draft Minority Report
Drugs

.

All three of these resolutions became official policy of USNSA when the y passed the
Congress. However, the member campuses, through refere nda, may either re-affirm
or reject any or all of these r e solutions.
SIU ...ill forward the results of your refer endum vote to the National Office. SIU will
be allowed to forward to the National Office as many votes as the number of delegates
It sends to the national congress those votes being divided In proportion to the number
cast fOli any positiQo in your r efere nda. (For example, SIU has 8 votes at the national
congress and If In its campus r eferendum, 50% of those voting approve "lIroposal A"
whUe 5()'Jb r e ject "proposal AU. sru forwards a vote of "4 for , .. against ' to the national .office. Of course, votes for a II!lnority r eport must be recorded proportionally
also:)
Assuming e nough campuses r e spond to validate the vote, the effect of·the referenda
may be as follows:
A. The Black Power resolution may be upheld or wiped off the books.
b. The Drugs -\:esolutlon may be upheld or wiped off the books.
c. T.be Draft resolution may be upheld, the Draft minor ity report may replace the
Draft resolution, or both the Draft r e solution and the Draft minority r e,pon rna y
be. wiped off tbe books.
Jerry Finney - Thompson' Point

John Foote - East Non-Dorm

Paul Wheeler - Commuter

Black Pow,er tegislation
Prtnc.1p1e:
Bl.ck Power I. tile eatabllabmert. of rad.al
pride, ldentit)'. purpoae, and cltr'eCtion In
orcIu' to .cure ec:onomlc:a, polldw. eoc:1al
and culnanJ poIMr and hIfluence for tile
black peoplea In AmeJ1a.
.
_ itb the deftloJ)l:Qent of potential and
a po4Id.th.e eeU tmqe, tbe blact. man attalg eelI-r apea. .nd aetf4termlnation.
_ Jtb tbl. lmprDftme... of tbe bLlct man'.
We a)'le. be ..W ban rea.oa to Uve and
r.x mcrel)' to ed8t4
" Black Power 11 the ~tobu1l4
• blac:t community WbIcb ..w be: more than
a eupbeml.m for tbe lbeao. It 11 • nlId
&rid neceu&r}' c:ry to tbe enenr. tbat It
exprelaea the de.pair of tbe araduaJ abaorpdon 0( me de.ern. ·lICp'oe.' Imo
aeoerll eocIet:,. and putS Ita faltb Igteed
._ ...lA ~_ &ctIcm aimed
de.&Unc wltb •
collectl_flle."
. ·Blad: Pow..- Ja tbe orpn1za.t1on 0( blsc;.l:
people. to repreaelX their needs in order to
stop .. bite oppre..ion aod elq)loltldotl: It
' I the e manc:Ipl.Doc of tbe bLac:t: man from
.. bat tbe wblte I'Il&fl thInta 11 beat for hlm.
Black Power 11 the uniflcadon of alJ. black
pcopIea in Amertc:a. for their UberatiOIl b,.
In)' !Deana oec:ea.aar)'.
Tbere.fore. USNSA reafflrmainac:co~
wltb BPD XID "tUt tbe aaadeft: Aould

.t

::lea~~ ::::nJ~I~yof==:'~~

and poUUe.al . aiOn."

dec.laratlon:
A. It I. common tnow1edre that the United
SUtH Black N an has been subjec:led to
leur ten lene.r.tiOna of inbuman .troc1Uea
and depr1Y1t1on of U.ben), b)' the .. bite

.t

JIO'Wer anlCCUl'e.
A rid. ayatem baa beell lmpoaedr upoll
the bIac:.t man that be I• .uppoaed to reapea
and upbold.
lntrteate claDcieltJne: mec:bamal'll.l auc.b . .
the Ku DIU: Kl.I.n and de jure or
fsao
r.dal dlaert.mJnatlon have been udllz.ecJ to
contain and eonuol tbe bLlc;.l: man within
cutaln eoc:W and e.c.onomJc: bounda.
Tbe Ual.ted Statea GoveJ"llmeN Is enp.aed
in c:oad)' proaram. of lordp aid .. bUe re mail'll. warel)' oblivious to the pJJJbt of the

de

bLlck people 1n America.
.
,
COlIIUMional lepaladoo hie afforded the
Amertc:an Blac;.l: M'n dvU prh'tlqeslM: ftOI

me human " Ptl JUlranteed by tbeConatltU_
don of me United State. of Ame.rt.c:a..
Tbe 10relOifll coDdltlona have led to the
em.ucw.adon and 101. 01 c1ip1t)' of the
Ame.z1can Bl.ck M.1l. Aa Wu.rared by tbe.
Mo)'nl.ban Repon. the black ..oman ...,med
the role of prOY:lder and bead of tbe f.m1Ual
Wllt thua clIlInIplI.,. an othenll' llIe normal
fam.Uy relatJonabip.

B. Black

P~r

Ja a

.tan that tf)e bl.ct man

Ja becoml. . a tull)' functIonlllC 1IId.iYSdu.IJ
in Am eJ1c:a. n aoc:tet:y. Wbhe IIWdeaa mUll
no Ionpr Pol: tbemM:lvea in the poatlon of
dete.nalal. . wbu 11 bea for blacb. BlAcU
praYSde tbe.tr a-I1Ieaderahlp.
It La el'll1rel, JocSe.al and radoaIJ. that tbe.
bLlck man'. c::ootemp: and batred for tbe

..w

wblte power «nac:tUre ~d eoooer or later
awf.oe, and be pre ..nted to 'White unequiy~
oc.aU)'; 'WhitIR Aould ..am bIact to ....n
themeel_. efta U It meaaa c:oaruct wttb the
.. bite power IUUct""'.
Whlte .udMta abould \1M dIIa ptdloaopb)'
in wortJrc in tbeee twO areaa:
I, Qrpnl.l:tfll Poor white. around. tbeI.r

OW:. ~du':t~at~te

m1dcpe cla.. iiJ
'ta need to unde.raand 81.d!; Power and to
W'lderatand Ita '"""' r.elst .ttlwclu.
mand..ate8:

A. USNSA mllllialea lbat:
I . Tbe. USNSA abalJ. eatabllab • BI. et
Comrn1. .iOn of black people to consider
the problem. 01 tbe. bl.ck peopleII III tbe.
Uldted State.. oa alJ. levels of eoc:.I.et)'. TbI.
qJmmllllon IIhal.I c:onal. of bve (~) araff
memberl.
2. Tbe USNSA aball approacb the
N.A.A.C.P •• C.O.R.E., Urtlan Leque.
SJ'I/.c.c ., A. PblUp R.ndolph Foundation.
N.I.E,U. and an)' other orpnlUdon for
tund1Q1(pun:o....
3. Tbe prnldent of USNSA .haJJ 'ppal...
hereinafter. blac.t. man . . bud 01 the Civil
Rllbtl deat.
• . Tbe USNSA ellall .ctlvel)' IIlWOrt mo.e
roles of both black and wblte atude.nt. In

Chi( Rilbt. . . etlled In aU naolutloftl
prev1oual )' paaaed b)' the. USNSA Congre•••
B. USNSA further mandate.. that:
I. A lpectal IlUb-desk CNI tbe role oh,hltea
In the Black Power era to be aet up under
the C IYil RllJbtl Desk.
.. It Ja to be rvn b)' Wbltee lnlereR~
I1t tbe Black Po..er movement .
b, It I. to pl'OY1de bl.c;.l: speaten to
.. hlte c:a.mpuaee to explaln the role of wblte
atUdent. in the Black P~er era.
~ It Ja to pr~de Inform.doll to Wblte
member acboola and stUdenu.
2. Tbe E.A.V.P. II to am ..e • nadonal
conference of Wblte audeDl, to conf1rm their
role in tbe Blaclt P~er era. Plana are to
be com.pleted. and the datea of the conference
1e to be &nnounoed by lbe fall meett.. of the
N.tional Superriaor)' Board.
•• Panlelpadon b)' ac.hoola in au 1 _
arapblcal una of the Uldled State. I. to be
gu&nD< . . . .

No

Yes

According to m.e provisions of the new By-Law, the 20th National Student Association
designated tbree resolutions as Major Issues. The y were "Black Power
Legislation:' "TtY.. Draft". and .... More Equitable Drug Laws". Of these, only .... The
Draft" had a minority r epon. All these resolutions and the minority repon are as fol-

C o~ess

-

\

The Draft
3. The 4-F exe.l1 ptlOll abould be baaed ..
upon pb)'alc:al or mental dlaabOlry onl)',
rIO( upon Idealve _,...Ice ve:rdlc:u on

p~~::

belle.u that the "tree .itd unfettered eltercl_ o f c.1't'11 Uben lel CIMOC
be in .l:onDla with nK10nal .eeurtry" (BPD
XVII '~adona1 Security -tnd Ctril Llbertlu") and ttw: too ottn the cry of rwtoaal
IIeQlrtty b .. been liNd .. lUI excu.e of me
needle .. deaJ.a1 of lqitimllite freedom ••
dec.laratiOn:
USNSA believe. tbat COrIlICrtJ:(lon plOYldea
man power for whateier mWtary inYOl vment
the IOvenuneur deem. net:e1UU')' and otten
~Iar.e. the necelilty for the JOYemment
to depend 011 the · ..ppo n of tbe people In
1U actton • •
USNSA .cl't'OCatU the aboltr:lonoftbe lleleedye eemce ayillem and oppIlRl any ')'lItem
of fOK ed Rr9ice to the IOvemment .. .er-

~~d'::~~~~ ~~~~~rs~

the I ... abould be abz1died ac:oordlngl),.
• • The "aeeurtry queatl--'re" lbould
be dlm1llsted a. Inc:oollaent wttb dyU
It.be.rtIes.
~. Only the followtna would be exempt:
.". ~ of • f.mU)', ban1ahlp c:aae.,
(rqI
board. to determine tbe. ....lIdk,. 0 .eumptlona) aDd thoR mentall),
or pb)'lt:lalI)' Imftt for all)' type of ,,", _
ic:e.
6. The power of often c:aprtcJoue, ar:
. blttary. o r dllKr1m lnatOry loc:aJ. draft
board. IIbould be Ilmlted b)' utablJab..
lnl unJform natJonal lIItandarda and pro-

ceduns.

loully endanreztnl bumll'l freedom.
USNSA propoaea tbar. the .elective H:rvlce
a,.llem be aboi llbed and replKed by •
YOIYfttUJ' urny. . . roUo ••: all JOb- pre_
.entJ.y in me armed forcu that c.an be
performed by ch'Wana abould be ftlled by
ctYll RrTlce. WbUe thll lra.n..ctlon ,. taltiDe place the wqe .cale lor me armed

·

•

USNSA, 'Wblle &UJ?POrting effon . to make
oreaenc ay_em mon equitable. La In
forces IIbou1d aradl.lll.l)' be rataed I.ZIItI1 the
oppoatuon to any ,,.Rem 01 conacr1ption•
USNSA auppa n.. drone to dramatlu tbe
InjUalcea and lnequldes of coaK.J1pdon.
mandate:
Tbe T'ftnltem Nl110rW Student Congre..
mandatel the USNSA to orpnlu and &UpPon
to the
cheae Unea:
[be

force. IIbould crad ually rat.Ied untU the

combined effecc of mue two muaure. 'I
-.dftctenr: to recNc:e the 1IKIfttbl; d r aft quou

n:.l_anc:e

draft IlClnl

toUlO.

USNA belle"tU tha i the Conp-e .. b. . tbe:
c.all for I mWtu)' conac.npt1on

(r1&bt to

f!~ 1~ ~~ :.rnae.o~ e~~;c:~

I. The .NS8 ahall appolnl a steerlng committee compoaed of I~ or 20 8NCIent
bod)' preatdel'lta or were_ed students
from membe r ec:booll to: Or'lllllr.e •
natSon- Wide c:ampallJl apln. c:ompul lOry M:"lce In t:be mDJl:uy act10na
of tbe United State... ;I'be NSA Draft
Deat wW -art: under and be reapoa_
IWe to tttt. Steertng Commlnee.
2. The ftnt action of the Com mlnee
.hall be to rllae mone), b)' holdtna
on member and non·member

I

lmmed1.lte threat to national .un1ftl, and
to WI only for me durat10n of the natJon- I
a1 emergency•
Hoft'ftr, USNSA allO belle... t!li.t unru
eoa.c11plion can be 'completel)' aIxIllAed,
11 IIbould be m.cSe . . equltabl.e .. ~_

. f..

:.,~~ U~~et~~~·~:.:;

~Iea:h'e .emce a),.em. makina; • num ber of m.Jor cbant;ea lmmedJae1)' ~a
We beUne lbac the c:ll1utII abould be

~=. O~:e"':~lhrd;

1lItIoa-w14e campalpl of leun and
telepbone c.alla. Tbe rDODeJ' wW be:
used lor an mlarpd. anti...dnft deek..

a&I')'.

suarMteed the IR-lilea amount of penoo-

. aI c:oetrol oyer hi. turun.
USNSA bellevel thll In auc:h rlmea of na.
IionaJ emerJeflC:), v.nool aenlcee altern.tlve to me mUltary be . ullable,and that
dIe_ I.oclude all v.netlea of .oc:tal __ " tce

3. Tbrougboul tu opendonl , the Com-

mittee ahalJ. cooperate .. bere po.alble
wtlb other
groupe.
. " Tbe Committee ..m .end 10 all ·c.am~

antJ-ckaft
p"aetlantJ-draft ktUc:onta.lnInalnlorm._

won.

USNSA beUeYea tha~ tbe pre.era ')'.em
of deferm .... and ea:empd<M'l' conta.Ina In-

~~:::. O~S!'=C~:C:=~ ~

thoae drafted be requeaed to _ne for

=!:eanhimm::ee&~~~dr=:::

of MCOndary ac:bool. a qe elJbleen. or
upon completion of one'a h1Iber educ:adon
or ~ec:hnlc:al ttalnln,. If before be ....
"dr.fted" the pro.peatve draftee volun'pproyed eoc:laI aen lce and
teered for
:~~:. tWO ),eare, hi. obUpd<M'l would

an,.

Wht1e USNSA feda that c:onac:n pdon mila
be aboUabed and • vo(umuy nadot!aI arm,
aubetlnaed. ..e ul'le reform In the IoUo.. _
Ing are... failing .ctlon to !'eyen vohmtanam :
I: ConlKlenrlooa 0 b j e c: t or provll lOlla
.bould be ret1aecl 10 that objettlon
to war In aenenl or to lUI)' pan:lc:u_
lar war 011 pbUoaopblc:al and poU11c:al
aa well '1 rellgloua ground. h .. the
protec:don of law.
2. Unlvenlttea .bould rIO( partlC:lpate In
the aelealye aervtce proce.. In any
fllblon. We believe 2-S defermenta to
be undemoc:r.ttc: and In efrea, billed
tow.nI. hllber aoc.io-economlc: level •
AI_ tbe farm laborauromatlc:ddennem
. bouId be aboU.hed.

110n on C.O., rea.laance, counM:lt.na,
and 1ep1 aid. In addIdon, tbe Committee wW auppo n apeaker., eounadon, and trnelln, representative. from
USNS A and other orpnhaUon. . . put
of • campaJan to e.neour.., every male
KUdenc to appl)' for a eoaeclenttou.
objecUlraacu.. c:on
wttbbJabelief• •
:So 8, orpn
... ac:bool mldenta: and
f.cuJ.J1e.
workInJ wtd! othe r legal

~~O::~:e f~C::I:~':';

objecton and for otben who by re.1On
of c:on«!ence c.annoc c:oopente In

III,.

re~ wJl:h tbe Se1ec:l1Ye Sert1ce S,....
tem.
6. The Comm ltt~ ehali be formed at
t~ Twentieth Congre.. and me Intldffl'c.:"~=. beJWl •• of the pasaage
7. The USNSA, in eonjuna:lOll w1tb .proprtste IJ"OUpa aball uae nallable
.oun:e. to te. tbe leJlUty of the
re.... .draft In tbe Federal Courte.
a. The National Supe.rvtaory Board and the
Pre.ldem of USNSA aha11 leaue a full

t

~=d!t:'to1It:B~=rto~ ;:!e~~
menta b)' Janu.ry 31. 1968, and qaln
11 the T"enry_Flnt Nadonal Student
Congn ...

b. Sl.ck •• well ....hlte expena abalJ.
be uaed in Rttina; up the confer ence.
c:. Fund. for the conference are to be
Rc:ure:d b)' the E.A. V.P.

Minority Report on the Draft

.~

pr1nc:lple:
SIDee mWtary .nlce la monU)' objeC:tionabie to lOme memben of our aoc.1ef)" and nall2:ln, that ' 'the p e mmem
:=on

More Equitable Drug Laws

~f ~ve:mo~~tt:~h~:;

1nd.Iy!d1l.ll m.), fully realize hi.

I'f&bt

I

to

exprua hlm'dJ. hJa pollc.1e. WIthout fear
of 1nc.rtmllla1on, Intlmldadon, or Inlerferace by the JOVemm~, " (BPD X) aIte~ ~ to mllJl:ary c:onllCr1pDoo

"-;~..IIe\otreNd.

'o~
c==::= ~-:.:~=
and dIoee froIn die mC*: a1Ilue.nt .epnemts
of our
WhIle me 90UI eonare ..
baa explored altenaadvea to die Sdectlye
~.

Semce Aa with yanous official. 111 tbe
milttar)' ~ ahmenc. no alte m ative pro&r.m baa beer! reat:bed.
decl. rCloe;

USNSA ad9oc.atel die aboUtlo.t of rbe pre-

=: ~-~ake-:ve~::r.o-;;

uain r,.aJ M:rric:el be bta1Nled. The "'"'
p~m -.lei " " eac:b male die QIIPOrQIDtry to Rr-.e hili IlatkIn In • neld Wbldl
-..ld . . Rrw bIa C'lOM1cI:1ou.
WJlt! die .ue.c Ie .
u.rtr.
e..en. riSnpnad poNftJ, ..:I tbe oeed
tor ...-...ce to ~ aatiou.
prac:nml -.ell .. die PeIICe eorp.. Ylaa.,
Iftd !be J.• ~
p~u~ .~e~ -

me
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than prohUrtted.
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~ 01 CaaabJa, jar alI01rIn&:
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to be

.,-*ecs oa prlvae premt.es,
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medlc.aI appUeat:lon • •
b. The amottnl of Cannabl.. on pJ1vate
prem lsea Ja allowed and no lonaerconatlM.e.
• c.rtmlzul otfrue.
c.. CadDabl.aLaC:OllU'Ol1ed..ntber tban
prohJbtud, by III a4,boc. inlUWDent•
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Role of Power to Studebts

Action'Party Sen~te
Platform Announced
Tbe Action Party platform par t y feels that .students
for Thursday's student senate should be permlned to express
electloDs stated that tbe re- tbeir opinions through refercent' campus referenduJll Is a endums. Such 'referendums as

mandate for birth control In- those on fraterni~ andsorformation and devices to be . orlty expansion will appear on
made available to all students Tbursday's senate ballot.
of tbe University.
The party has devised a
campaign s log a n wblch It
bopes will usher Its senatorlal candidates to victory
over the opposlng - Independents. lbe slogan is uThe
New ' Resp:)Oslble' Action
Loren B. Jung. 4O-year old
Party," according to cbairRandolph County native. has
man Jim Morris .
The party believes "power- been named Director of 10ful and responsible student ac- stltUtlonal Research for SIU.
Tbe agency-Is charged with
tion will bring an end to second class citizenship for stu- data gatberlng and analyllis
derits.
The platfdrm also used In management declslons
states that · Hstudents must affecting University affairs
be given a powerful and res- and is part of the Prealdent's
ponsible role In the decislon - Office.
Jung had ~"" acting dirmaking process of th e Uniector of the office before bls
versity."
new
appointment. He first
It is tbe opinion of the party [hat "students should have joined the SIU staff In 1961
tbe right to cboose their own as a vice president' 6 assistant
mode o( living and transpor- on the Edwardsvll4' Campus.
He was In charge of equipping
tation ...
. According to Morris, the and preparing the Edwardsville Campds before It opened
for classes In 1965.
He is a 1949 graduate of SIU
and r~ei ved a. master's degree in education at SIU In
1951. He was formerly school
Livestoclc Judging teams prlncjpsl In Sbawneetown and
from five southern univer- Edwardsville and was assities wilt stop at SIU for sistant superintendent of
practice sessions Tbursday scbools at Edwardsville from
and Friday before going to 1957 to 1960.
Cblcago for intercollegiate
Judging contests at the Inter- Edu~ation Commission
national Livestock Exposition. Will M •• t Thursday
Howard Miller. coach of the
The first meeting of the
SIU livestock Judging team
which also will take part In Educational Reform Commisthe exposition contest next sion. sponsored by the stuweek. said herdsmen at the dent government, will be beld
various livestock centers of at 8 p.m. Thursday at the
the SIU Experimental farms Student Christian Foundation,
will set up facilities for the 913 South illinois St . .
guests' practice sessions.
The sessions will help studentS from Mississippi State
University, Oklahoma S to t e .
University and tbe Universities of Florida. Georgia and
Kentucky have experience with
midwestern livestock.

Jung Appointed
Research Director
Of SIU A.gency

livestock Judges
To. Stop at sm

CAST OF ·THE VISIT'· Bobert Z,,¥,

"Tbe VIaU" "bleb

CbarloUe Owens and Denn, s Immel have

CommuaicatioDs

lead roles in the upcomiDC play entitl<i(l

play "ill run throueh Sunday Diehl.

Build!1I1

Theater.

Nikolais rlmago' to Be Performed
"Imago" , Alwin Nikolai.'
1963 landmark In dance compoSition. will be performed
Sunday In Shyrock Auditorium
at 8 p In.
•
Nikolals, who is considered
by Life Magazine to bave made
perhaps uthe most sensational
advance" as a leader in Amerlean dance, will also give two
lecture demonstrations, Frida at 4 p.m~and Saturday
at 1 p ....... In Shryock Auditorium. He will give a master
class Saturday at 4:30 p.m. In
the women's gym. These twO
events are open to area residents free of charge, according to PbIllip Olsson, as-

sistant dean of the Scbool of on sale at the Iniormation Desk
Fine Arts.
at the University Center. Admission Is $1 per person. No
For the evening concert seats will be reserved.
performance. tbe 10 members
of the Nikolals Company will
\P,orform his full length work
portraying the life of a clty.
The.. cboreographer also composed his own electronic mu'7
sic and mingles BOund,. lights,
color, and costumes 10 what
Harris of the ,!;lew York Telegram t<;:ems weird. fantastic, delightful ••• It sbould fasclnate anyone interested In art
~~:~:=:t:~.,well as tbe dance
, Mil. w.at of Moin on Chauf1W9Ua

are

Hallowed tradition
of "pinning" a girl is
up-dated by
Sprite bottle caps.

NEU_NUST
STUDIO

Accord1ng to an independent sur vey (we took i t
ourSelves). a startling new practice is becoming
widespread on sOllie college campuses .
)
Suddenl)" fraterni ty lDen are no longer " p inning"
the lovely young th ings that catch their eye .
. Ins te ad, they reach for a bottle of tart ,
~.",,~.~t1ngl1ng Spri te- -and proceed to "cap"
the object of
the ir affections .
Why has thi s
come about ?
Perhaps because
of what happens
_hen you go
through the ceremony of opening
a bottle of Sprite.
It fizzes! Roars! Buzzes! Tingles! Bubbles !
All of which makes for a mu ch more mov i ng moment
than to Si mply " pin" a g irl .
Then, too, the 1ntimacy of two people engaged
1n the act of opening a bottle of Sprite in itself
leads to strong emotional i nvolvement.
Cap ped orr . of course, by the sharing of a
few moments of dellcious abandon . (Tasting the
t lngllng tartness of Sprite. that is . )
• The beauty of the Idea is that i f the course
of true love doe s not run smoo th , you don't have
to go t o the trouble of getting back your pin .
You just buy another bottle of Sprite .
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At Rusk Vietnam 'Talk
!ilEW' YORK (AP)- - A roarIn'g mob of antiwar pickets
fO!l&ht police on Sixth Avenue
Tuesday night, 86 a demon stratlon against 'Secretary of
Stilte Dean Rusk spread more
than half a mile along the
busy mid ~[own artery_
Rusk addressed a dinner
meeting of the Foreign PoIIcy Association at tbe New
York Hilton Hotel on Sixth
Avenue hetween 53rd and 54th
streets. The fighting between
police and pickets extended
from 55th to 42nd streets.

u.s.

State Department security
men whisked R u s k from
Washington to New York ahead
of his announced schedule and
had him Inside tbe bote I well
hefore the demonstration
reached Its peak . .
The demonstrators began
gatbterlng In late afternoon
and swelled by police est!mate to more than 2,500 with
tbe descent of chill autumn
darkness. It was then that
the violence hegan, with tbe
pickets s houting, "Peace'"
evel1. as turmoil was sown.

General Dies in Crash

SAIGON (AP) --The U.S.
Command said Wednesday
ground fire caused the cra~h
of a helicopter that killed
Maj. Gen. Bruno A. Hochmuth, commander of the U.S.
3rd Marine DiviSion, on an
inspection flight 400 miles
north of Saigon.
Hochmuth was the second
American general to die In
the Vietnam Division,
He plunged with the shattered helicopter Into a lake
10 . miles nonh of Hue on
Tuesday.
The command said five other personS died with Hochmuth.
In war operations Wednesday. American B52 bombers

California

retuned to the embaaled Dak
To sector to pound
h VIetnamese forces an4 buildup areas hehlnd their lines
with two more raids.
. The latest two raids, the
third. and fouxth In two days,
came during a lui! in ground
fighting In the central highlands area, 270 miles north
of Saigon.'
Ranged against each other
at Dak To are an estimated
8,000 arth Vietnamese and
' perhaps 6,000 American
troops plus South Vietnamese
army units and Vietnamese
Irregulars.
Elsewhere across South VIetnam, no significant growil
engagement was reponed by
the U.s. Command.

Exe~utions

Halted

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-U.S. District coun Judge
The . s tate Supreme Coun Robe rt F . Peckham had orde red the condemned men 00
exhaust remedies 1n state
Tbe stay applies to pris- courts.
oners already under sentence
of death and to others who
may receive s uch sentences
·before the court hears chal lenges of constitutionality of
17M
capital punishment next January.
Tuesday stayed all executions in California.

,

T err if·i e d meatergoers
found themselves trapped In
taxicabs that were rocked by
tbe demonstrators. The windshield of one cab was kicked
in. .
•
Young girls In the tbrong
Shou.ted · obscenities ·.an'd
pounded on the wtndows of
passing automobUes. Traffic
inched to a standstlll- as the
broad north bound avenue was
blockeil Intermittently as far
so,!th as 45th Street. .
False alarms were turned
In and .a trash basl::et set afire
at 43rd Street, and the arrival of fire fighting equipment added to the traffic
stalemate.
Trash baskets were hurled
into the roadway In the Roc:lqlfeller Center area. The worldfamed Radio City Music Hall
was a midpoint in tbe surging battle on the avenue.

In the mob were hippies
and bearded types, schoolage youngsters, and w.elldressed, middle-aged men and
women. Buckets of water were
emptied on the crowd from
the fifth floor of a bulld.!ng
at 46tb Street.
Several young girls were
wrltbinp; on the pavement
the -battle mov!"i south to
42nd Street. and then b a c k
again uptown.
Ie

a8

In a speech prepared long
before the violent outburst,
Rusk seemed almost to have
a·imed an advance rebuke at
the unruly mob of anti- Vietnam demonstrators.

a strunger in tOW~7
where's the Moo 9

The court announced last
week that It would bold heari ngs early next year in all
death penalty cases Involving
constitutional issues.
The action was taken in
blanket cases originally filed
In U.S. DIstrict Coun.

CL,EJf-EIl.A:N D MAYOB-Cul Stolle •• tile .ew mayor of

is sbowa beiDa: swora iD at ceremODies early
The demonstrators appeared to be directed with Utis week . Stokes· oppoaeat. Seth Taft. Tuesday fUed a
request
for
a reco"" of the clo8~ yote.
.
semlmilitary precision by
their leaders, who shouted
orders througb 10udsp<.Jlrers.

More Meat Inspection Asked
WASHINGTON (AP)--Advocates of a new federal meat
nspectlon law said Tuesday
meat d.IrtIed on a\augbterbouse
floors, butchered from dlseased and dying .animals and
trested wit b chemicals to
mask Its flaws Is sold In
some American supermarkets.
•
Sen. Walter P. Mondaie,
D-Minn.. said a name brand
or a chain supermarket is DO
guarantee the meat a bousewife buys measures up to
federal inspection standards.

Industry critic Ralph Nader and three labor union
officials joined In urging a
Senate Agriculture subcom~ittee to ,approve Mondale~s
federal inspection bill, far
more stringent than legislation passed by the House.
Mondale's measure would
eXtend federal meat inspection to all U.S. plants, except tbose covered by state
regulations which the Department of Agriculture rules sat-
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A to Z Rental Genter
950 WEST MAIN STREn
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS .
62901 PHONE: 457-4127
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PollsW~n't

nte·d :· tnstructor,
Graduate Student or Senior,

Affect War,
LBJ Says

TO1· :nadk·th':Q1~n~u.rvbZ~~fll;: ·gl::~·b~ln:m ~~:y~~:··w i~~ i!·or
particular cOlluftunlty .
The su,....y would have to b.
made In p.rson ond on a sample basis to b. d •• ermined
the sun'.yor.
s l' near.by communlt l •• and ottemp' to find potential
appllean .. for ' employment.
Interv Iew for employment •• elected oppliconu .

WASHINGTON
(AP)
_
Presldem Johnson was quoted
In a labor newspaper Tuesday as saylDg he will pursue
peace with bonor In Vietnam
even tho::m' "I may wind up

write or see:

::r:

Itr:<:. o~~ !t~.r."r cem
Johnson's quote in "Tbe
Macbln!st" apparently referred to recent polls reflecting a drop In bls popularity
among many Americans.
"We can't end it with honor
by surrenUerlng," Johnson
saId of the war In tbe article In the newspaper of the
AFL-CIO International Association of Macb!n!sts.
. '
"We can't end it with honor
by negotiating because he, the
enemy, will .DOr negotiate with
us," the President added.
A union spokesman saId
Johnson's remarks were made
to a group .of labor Unlon officials at an Oct. 25 Wblte
House lun~n.
A Wblte
House spolOesman saId Tuesday such ' a meeting was held.
Until North Vietnam Ia willIng to negotiate, Johnson Ia
quoted as sap,!!!, "it is going
to be tougb, but we are just
going to bave to stand up and
take

it. t •

Johnson and bls military and
diplomatic leaders from Saigon and Wasbington will bold
a full-<lress review of Vietnam poliCies and prospects on
Wednesday.

Deserters Said
To Have Made
Own'Decision
NEW YORK (AP) . A
Dartmouth professor, who
talked in Tokyo witb four men
wbo said they desened an
American carrier because of
the Vietnam war, stated Tuesday be thinks tbey Icnow exactly wbat they are doing.
Prof. Ernest Young told a
news conference he was convinced the young men made
their deCisions Independently
and were not influenced by the
Japanese peace movement,
leaders of wblcb set up a
filmed Interview with the
youths last week.
Young also said be was convinced the four wrote their
individual statements and are
aware that Htbey have taken
a very large, significant step,."
He added tbat he has no
idea wbere they are now.
The youths w.e re identified
as Airman Jobn M. llarilla. .
20, of CatOnsville, Md.; Airman Richard D. Bailey, 19, of
Jacksonv!lle, Fla.; Airman
Apprent.!ce Mlcbael A, Lindner, 19. of Mount Pocono, Pa.,
and· Airman Apprentice Craig
W. Anderson, 20. of San Jose,
Calif.
Tbe Navy says It bas been
carrylDg the four as absent
without leave.

';P..ge~, ,., ,.

Otto Fae·r b er

PICKET AND STUDENTS-A picket In the rorecroubd creets
Necro pupils at Madison Ill. bieb school, were 1,300
Necroes stayed away (rom classes for the second s&raicht
day . Meetings bet ween parents and school officials are
cOlitiDuinc.

Madison PupilsAbsent
As Meetings Go On
MADISON, Ill. (AP)--MeetIngs continued late TUesday as
parents and teachers at Madison attempted to solve problems which have resulted in
a boycott of classes by Negroes in the Madison School
District.

About 1,300 Ne groes stayed
away from classes Tuesday,
as they had the day before.
Total student population in
the district is about 3 t OOO.
Mrs. Thomas Wes.[on,
president 0 f [h e Madison

Branch of the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People. ssId she
had little bope a special citizens committee would find
a solution to problems at the
schoo)
""":\
Problem at the school s urfaced two _eks -ago wben
17 Negro football playe rs
stayed away from practice
sessions and were suspended
from the te am. Tbey sald they
were protesting the fact that
only one of six varsity cheerleaders was a Negro.

New Chrysler Strike Set
DETROIT (AP) - - The United
A ut a Workers Union said
Tuesday Its 8.000 clerical and
en gine ering workers at
Chrysler Corp. w!ll strike
the firm at 10 a.m. next Tuesday if no contract is reached
for them by then.
The strike deadline was announced a few days after UAW
leaders IIKd Chrysler officials
signed a three-year pact cov·
ering 95.000 production and
maintenance workers at
Chrysler.
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Your 'e yewear will be, 3
waY8 correct at Conrad:
1. Correct Pre.criptioll
2. Correct FiUUyr
3. CorreclAppetJrtJIICe
Service available for mOlt
eyewear while you wait
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The Master of Business Administration (MBA) i. the
professional degree in management education. If
you're planning for a career in business - if your goal
is to be a real' professional- you'll want to consider
an M.B.A. at Washington University.
The Graduate School of Business offers a nationally
recognized M.B.A. program designed especially to
meet the needs of graduates of non· business under·
graduate programs such as engineering and .Iiberal arts.
Scholarships and essistantships are available. Send for
an illustrated brochure and earn ~our credentials as a
prOfessional in management.
J

orlgin~

eral hours before the
s trike deadline. last Wednesday midnlgbt. scattered walko uts bobbled Chrysler prodUction for nearly a week.
If a strike beginS! at 10
a.m. Tuesday In lieu of a
contract. only the 8,000 clerIcal and engineering employes
will b e on strike. a UAW
spokesman s aid.
. Chrysler operations, meanwblle. climbed back toward
normal Tuesday as workers
on walkout returned to their
jobs. as both tbe company
Despite the fact that the and UAW leaders bad deagreement was reached sev- manded.
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REASONABLE PRICES

CONRAD OPTICAL
(II S. lIIinoi.-D,. l •• II . Jo.... O............i.t 457. 4919
16th.ood Mon'.... H.rrin-Dr.C-...... 0,-."i.t.?42.5500
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Pa,Tent's 'I1ay :W eekend Festivities Planned/
Facilities throughout the recognition of two pairs of
campus of SIU Will, be open for Parents of the Day during the
the annual Parents DayWeek- baU-time of the SIU-Drate
end, Frtday, Saturday andSuiI- football game. ' Stage perforday. ,
'
mances and a dance also have
Traditionally the time when been arrariged for the weekparents of SIU students are end.
especially InVited to Visit the
campus, the weekend will fea- , Tbe weekend evenls begin
ture cam p U 8 tours, open Friday with a satirical rehouses and coffee hours In vue In Shryocle Auditorium.
varlnua campua units, and the Admission 18 free.

Reglstrat~on of Visiting parents will be from 8 a.m. until . :30 p.m. In the University Center. A morning coffee hour and campus tours
will also he offered at the

center.
The Parenls of the Day,
drawn' from names submitted
by students, will 'be presented
with a Revere howl during the"
half-time ceremonies of the
Sru-Drake University football
game which begins at 1:30
p.m. al McAndrew Stadium.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
WIlliam Lamont, Moline, parents of Larry Lamont, a
freshman; and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sinclair, Mt. Vernon,
parents of Gloria Sinclair, a
junior studying speech patholOgy.
Other Saturday events Include the Celebrity Series
presentation of pianlsl Sldtch
Henderson al 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Auditorium and the

play, "The ViSit," presented day, With an open house from
In the Communications Build- 2:30 to .:30 p.m. All deIng theater al 8 p.m.
partments pftbe museum, poth
the exhibits and the belilndThe sru museum will have the -scenes operations, will
Its grand opening In Its new be open for display. ~rorlty
quarters In Old Main on Sun- girls will serve as tour guides.

6 Initiated, 22

Pled~ed

By Tau Kappa E'psilrin
man ,;nd Roger Johnsdit, secretary_ "
Other members of the
pledge class Include: Jim
Jones, Robert Koske, Spencer
Zicle, Pepper Martin, Fred
Ormiston, Barrv Stine, Richard Greenwood, Bob Sanders, _
Officers tor the new .Tau Mike Morehead, Dan Drayton,
KapPJl EpsUon pledge class Donald Chlappe, James Anare Kenney Troutt, president; thony, Dennis Prolesa, Larry
Pete Wittman, Steve
Mike Linderman, vice preslDave Mitchell and
Tau -Kappa Epsilon, social
fraternity, initiated six members during recent ceremonIes. The new lriitlates are
Martin Miller, Tom Gayne,
Jerry Sturm, Jim McKay, Bill
Elliot and John Zeller.

I

social chair-

POVERTY WORKER-Afterworkln,
as a partlcipaat in aU . S. covemllleDt uti-poverty procram . Mahesh
'Poder of Indi., lert. a senior m economics at SIU. return.s
to the University to Huish his requirements (or a bachelor 5
deCree . U .... er iDslrucUon of Donald L . Winsor. director of the •

Leahltnc "Re80UrCes Service at SIU. Podar. who is a 6tuden~

projecUonist. prepares to show an instructional (Um (or a

class .

Vol!'nt•• r From India

Foreign Student Aids
:-CitY-Poor With ' VI~TA
A student at SIU from a
country where in· some sections poverty, hunger and disease approach criSiS proportions, worked in the summer
to help the poor In one of
the wealthiesl cities In the
world.
Mahesh Podar from India,
who is a senior In economics
at sru, partlclpaled In a U.s.
government anti-poveny program, through the recommendalion of the Instltule of international Education.
His
assignment wa s to work with

30 underpriVileged teenagers
in the northwestern side of
New York City, Ihe Chelsea
area.
f f T he yo'ungsters we re basically Puerto Ricans and Ne, groes, moslly high school
dropouts." he said.
~'My
major responsibilHy was to
make them aware of the. problems ' existing in the nelghhorhood and show them what
they could do to solve Ihese
problems ."
The teenagers were trained
to ~erve in their oW,n cemm,\l-I
nines as apprenuce orgt..)
nizers. Tbe training projects
included lecuaes on necessary inlOq~ation of housing
and sanitation-r-egu\3tions, se-

::'.fw~~.Of~!7::~~~;a~~~

ing. tbe participants were encouraged 10 bring out their
own feelings and Ideas. •
Podar, who hopes to do
graduate study In the economy
of under4leveloped countries,
believes thaI he "has gai ned
the Invaluable experience of
worldng alongside underpri~,d people."
He has
found duit tile poverty problem
tile tlalted States Is much
~
' from

are people who are born poor,
live poor, and die poor forthe
simple reason that tbey are
very pessimistic toward Ufe,
whUe In this country, poverty
"is among the very few," he
added.
However, his contact with
poverty problems In Ihe summer surprised (him.
The
extent of poverty was much
greater than I thought:' he
said.
Podar was one of 45 international students in various
universities Qf this country
selected to serve in the poverty pro g ram. officially
called Volunteers in Service
to America, or VISTA for
short. Aims of the program
are to widen the American
horizons to foreign students
and infuse some fresh talents
into the anti-poverty program.
The slUdents were paid by the
government a[ the rate of
$40 a week, plus an extra
$125 al the endofthe summer.
Back in school, Podar works
part time as a student supervisor at the U ni ver sit y' s
Learning Resources SerVice.
Twenty-six student employees
work with him to offer such
services as showing instructional films and Slides, and
helpi ng operate lape recorded
lectures.
fC

WITH THE PUIOWE OF ANY 2 NEW nRES OR 2 NEW RECAPS
NO INCREASE IN PRICE
TURKEYS-IO LI.lYG.
1·10 Lt.. OIESIID

,C~nferen~e . Championships at Stalce

Harmon Footbail
Forecast ...

HeadUning CoUege fOotball's next to.Jast full Saturday of the 1967 season are a
few. .all-Imponant games that
could determine cbamplons
In tbr.ee"andposs1blyfourconferences, and even decide the
two Rose Bowl paniclpants.
First' . of
out of tbe
havoc that Oregon State. bas
reeked upon the Paciflc'Coast
Conference tbe paSt two
w~ek8, Southern Cal,
now
second in tbe nation, meets
undefeated but tied, 3rdranked U.C .L.A. In the final
show down. • title and Rose
Bowl at stake. F or wbat It's
wom trying to second-guess
the topsy-turvy PacificCoast,
we'U pick the Trojans to win
the hlg one by a point. MeanwhUe, 7th-ranked Oregon
State will close its season
with a 20-polnt win over Oregon.
14th-ranked Mlsslssi,ppl Is
JUSt about the final hurdle for
Tennesee, #4 in the nation,
in Its bid forthe championship
of the Southeast Conference.
T he -Rebels will be a rough
obstacle as the Volunteers
are favored to squeak by In
this one by only two points.
Jolted from the ranks of
the undefeated last week, 8thranked North Carolina State

AT

au.

n

with

SOUTHER~ ILLINDIS
~OOK

AND SUPPLY

® d,) @
South Illinois A've.

'.

battles Clemson for tbe Atlantic Coast Conference
crown. Both are undefeated
in league play. Tbe powerful
Wolfpack will be tol' much
for tbe C lem80n Tiger, State
winning by 9.
In all probability, the winner
of the Indiana-Minnesota game
Iri Minneapolis Saturday will
be the Big Ten's representative In the Rose Bowl. To
p1ck the wtnner. It's almost

a case of flipping a coin.
Another game that we think
might be a surprise Is the
Wyommg-Urilverslty of Texas
at El Paso 1Itruggle in ,EI
Paso. EI Paso will upset tbe
Cowboys by six points.
ElseWhere, the new #1 college football
Purdue,
will roar past
State
by 15 points
feated In

It's always

innin{1 score

a

iii

if. its
the OHIcIa.
SIU cia .. ,;n9.

16

Avqilab l" at

Unive say Book Store (~::t~~)
THE

CABOOSE
TRADITIONAL
SHOP FOR

MEN

The Harmon ·Football Forecast

TOP 20 TEAMS
.

I~URDUE

Z-SOUTHERN CAL
;l-U.c.LA.
4-TENNESSEE
5-NOTRE DAME

(F...... stJn' A......, 1,307 RI",!, 411 vi"",," 52 Tift • ... 761)
'-lllIAMI, F\.A.
l1-TEXAS
IS-¥LORIDA STATE
7-OREGON STATE
12-ALABAMA
17-1NDIANA
'-NO. CAROLINA ST. I~ENN STATE
It-U1.U.
'-AUBURN
1~ISSISSIPPI
ll-WYDMING
I~KLAHOMA
15-/tOUSTON
211.<fLOR~

Saturday, New. 18 -

Major Teams

At the College Ave. RR CroJling
101 South College

Midwest (Continu d)

•

~.:~::~~~~ 11~~f:~:·~!~ l ~~~:.:;~-; ~ ~1~~-~~~_ ~
Bowlin. Green ........ 22

~=r

. . .. . . . . . . . . . ~

ColOrado _._ .... _._ ..... _. 19
Colorado State .__ ._ 47

Northem Illinois .... 14

Om.h. _._ ................. 21

South Dlkot. U. .... 19

KIIr\MS Stllte .. _....
Empori. Stllte _._.....

southern Ill1no1a .... 17
SW Okl.hom. .... _.. _.. 21

Drake •. _... _ ....... ___ . IS
Tar1eton •. _ ...... __ ... _. 0

~~~

:::=:::::::::::::::: :

0
0

~~~:soUrf ......._:.:.:.:.. ~

~~: ~~~_.::.

Ig

~~~~ ~:;::.-~ ~;~::=~~~-_ '~ ~~a:~::~~so~~:z]~)
~:rs~~~_.:::::::::::"·. ~

Kent 'Stllte .................. 22
26
14
21
15
13
New Mexico State .... 35
Norttt Carolina St. .. 16
Northwestern .
22
Notre o.me
35
OhiQ St.te ...... ........ 25
Oklahoma
22
Oklahoma State
21
Oreaon SUite ............ 27

rd~~~...::·::...:::~.::::::::::
xavier ........ ............. _.
Mississi pDi State _..
Cincinnati
....
Wisconsin
.....
Indiana ........................
Nebraska .................._
New Mexico
Clemson . ..................
Illinois
......................
Geol'li. Tech .
Iowa . __ .
Kansas
IOWI! State
Oregon
.

~

~~e~s~ri~tJ:.n .::::. ~

14
7

Atbn.sas SUite _._.. 14

10
12

20
13

~m'-siite"'::~~: I~

~~~~'~-:::.::::::::~ ~14 g~~iirn~~;t&te":::::.-. :i

30
111
. 27
21
Flori.
.. .. _. 31
Gramblln, .............. 26
Hendel'$On
12

Trinity .. _ .... _............._ 0
John carroll ............ 6
........_._ 11
_ 8
7
7
10
Morehe.d
...... 7
Frederick
..... ) 0
Georgetown
0
Concord .................... 10
Bethune-Cookman
13
Southern U. ................ 20
Ouachita ... _
... II

McNeese ............. __ 10

ir

SW Louisiana .... _.... _

7

Texas . _ .. __ .......
Texas f EI Paso) ........
Teus A & M
Teocas Tech ..
·--roledo . H...
Tulane ._... _
Tulsa ......
Utah State
V~nderbi 't
.

S. F. Austin
Samford ...... .
SoYthwest Texas ....
SoYthwest ern, Tenn.
SuI Ross ...... ..........
Tampa _._ ....... _..........
Tennessee State ......
Texas Southern ........
West Li berty ......._

24
7
28
23
21
24
30
20
19

East Texas ... _ ......... _.
Florence ._ ......._.. _.. __ .
Texas A & I ._ .. _....... _
Maryville ............_......
Sam Houston .. _.... _....
South Dakota Sl ..
Kentucky State .
Prai rie View ....... ..
Edward Waters _... _

20
0
20
6
20
13
7
0

!"n Jose State

~r:~;:~ cal .
i:~

;~:k~e:::~~.

~~ia~i7i~~ry
Vale .

"

~
~

27
21
17
21
19
10
23
17
17

§~

~

21

F...sno state

~~~I~~& Marsha ll
Grove City
Hllmilton
Johns Hopkins
La f 2yelle
l-mal'lCH'l Vattey
Masilllchuset
Montclair

~El~~I~nd

Rochester
Spri n<dield
~ ...... r1hmore

!;!~i~,

WiII1t1:T'1s

T.C.U. ..
WYOming
......
Rice
..... _
B.ylor .. _.............._.
Dayton ........................ _
Virginia _ .......___ ._ ...
North Texas ........._.
Utah _._ ..... ____ .
Navy ._ ...
.. ...

~~~:~and

7
15
10
9
14
19
21
14
16

l~

~;~~~.;d ..... ::::::..::.::::= ~

Princeton ..

.._ .... 17

F:ast·

14
14
20
20
2.1

Temple
. ....
13
Drexel Tech
.... 7
8ridseport
14
Vennonl
... ..... 17
South'n Conn.
20

l"i
13
16
21
15
21
23

Thiel
Union
. . ....
Westf'm Maryland
l.ehigh
.
Penn Military
New Hamoshire ....
Del,..ware State .._._

21
11
20

R.fI'.I.
.._
12
Tufts
. __ ._. __ 13
Haverford . ,_
• 0

20

1:
_. 15

~~

~~i~~~I V

~

rr:!~an
Amherst

19
31

~:

0

~rit:,M,~i~h·& · M :. 1~

~=r:n '

7
0

~~

SE Oklahom• •. _.... _ 12
SU5Quehanna ._...
0
HHtinp
•__ .. _ 7

28
24

20

..

~Er~~~~ : ·: : ·~ ~ ~ !~~~~e·· ;i~~~: . . ~
::ss~~S~~!n~I!~.~•.::
~::'d~~~~on'~:::::~ t;
H ... _....

~~~:~ ~:r~~

':.:. ~

t:~fsfa~n Tech:"':::::::: 1~
~im~~~~~ney'''::::' 1~

~~~::,~e~.i.~.~.._..~.~.._. -

Other Games -

7

~

Far West

c..1. Lutheran ........ 23

Whinier _ .....

......
East'n Wa shinlton
Hawaii .
Hayward
HumbOldl
.
Lewis & Cla rk
.

Whitworth ,.... ....... 0
Cal Western .
.. 16
Sacramento
20
Chico . .. _....
0
Pacific Luthetlln
6

~~r:lm~~~rd .

~i~!ie~dcXi':O H'la j,ds
Nevada
. ..
NW Okl.homa
._
Oecldenl al
...
PURel Sound
.....
San nieRo
San Fernando
. ..
!'an Francisco ~tate

~~

33
10
25
20
2'2

~

21
"11
23
28
15

n

6

~~e~~~ ..=-.. ...... .. 1~

~':s~~n~r~~e,e... . -.:~ . g

Davis .. ._....
.. .
East'n New Mexico
Pomona ..
. _.
Central Washington
Monlana State
Los Angeles
•
Cal Polio' (Pomona)

We~r ...... _.......
:110
Whinier .__ ......_. .• 16
Will.mette
... _ 21

13
21
7
15
11
II
0

DON'T
PASS
UP!

Mr.
Ro·bert's
Corned Beef
91"

.

Pastrami Sandwiches
713-&.

. :1;

~ie~~~~:raU~o ~. ~ ~E.":O~~i:s

Coltonldo Western
Redlands
_
ColleR'e of Idaho

fi

7
0

Thanksgiving Day _ November 23
Guilford

__ .. _._. 14

Lenoir·Rhyne

r,

.......... 31

:rd~I~ Tennessee-.:: ~
Okl.homa
_.....:. 21
PrHhYterian . .
20

: .: .:_"_ . _

West Va. State . _.. _
Rose P"oIy
... __

20

M.

~=~Idl "- ~--'.

Midwest

Central State. O.
Centre
. _

21
20
2S

7

.~~-=~_

"Valparaiso ... ___ ._

~~

J101

13
15
6
II
14

_. _.-i

~~ ~~!::

Other G ~ rnr.s -

~=ia. III.
E. Cent. Okllhoma
findla,.
H.ncwer

7
20
7
14
0
6
7

6

a.ldwin-w.llacr

~~~:: ~~ih~~na

0

g.~-:O·~i~-'·.::: .. :.~·::::::::· ~
:~?snsi~llege .....- J

Other G~mes -

Akron .
Aibrir,nt
...
Am.. rican IntnaU'1
C. W. Post
Cent. Connecticul

14
9

Bethany ............... _._.
carson-Newm.n ...... _
Central Missouri ........
Chattanoop ..............
Delta .. _
........
....

i:::'~~ MiS~~~~_. ~~

Toledo _
V.P.I.

Appalachia n

g.nwF~\sc.o
Catawba

6

~~~::aYTech.:

Nebrask.
Newberry

1~

u.
._

l

0

::...

1~

6
7

~~~~~a;:.& -r..ec.~ . '.. '.:'" 1~

... _ 2C
Vill.nova
.. 21
V.M.I. ....
C"Friday Games)

....

_ ,,_,

14
7

•• ~ • .-.

:> : ; ;' •

,

" •••••, .... r.-.. ....~t.-.. •

.v...·.".. • ..\'... t". ...~;' :......

Police -C laim 5,00'0
SIU Students Drink
Illegally Each Wee~
chase their beer or
legally.
The problem r esults in a
high rate of highway accide nts
due to drinking and arrests
for underage drinking when
the kids who were legal in New
York reach thelr home stares.
Leffler said he does not
think !IIlnols will lower the
minimum legal drinking age.

By J . Richard Wood
"Hey, Joe, let's go get a
beer."
"Naw, I can ' t get In. I'm
not old enough:'
This may well be a typical
conversation on collega campuses across the country as
college stude nts strive to
reach that magic age of 21
when they can buy and drink
liquor legallY' In most states ,
Including JIIlnols.
Accordi)lg to Thomas L.
Leffler, division chief of the
SIU Security Office , at least
5,000 SIU students violate the
law each 'week by drinldng
alcobollc beverages.
According to the Registrar's Office 10,600 students
are under 21 years of age.
This figure represents 55 per
cent of the student body.
Underage drinking could be
trace d [Q lax enforcement of
tbe law by taverns and to persons of legal age who supply
mfnors with ' alcohollc beverages.
But accordi ng to Leffler,
"Most of the taverns in the
Carbondale area do a good job
of e nfo r cing the la~."
If taverns are doing a good
job, the problem of underage drinking seems to· lie
prlmarHy In the social world
outside of the tavern.
During tbe last school year,
....l.btL..Se-curiry Office -aqested
some 320 students for having
accepted alcoholic beverages.
Of these only 10 per cent
were found to be carrying
false Identification cards.
"The 320 students arrested
last year were unable to handle
their liquor. They caused
some kind of dlsrrubance and
were reported to my office:'
For this reason, Leffler
does not consider underage
drl:1klng a problem. Of the
estimated 5,000 underage
drinkers per week, dnly less
tban 7 per cent wen, apprehended during the last entire
school year. The other 93 per
cent of the students were able
i to handle their liquor and
therefore avoided trouble.
Leffler does not consider
lowering tbe legal age to be
a BOOd Idea. New York State
has a drinking age of 18 and
bas run into many problems,
'said Leffler. In states s urrounding New YOrk, the drink ing age Is 21. Young people
in these states who are 18
years old arid want to drink
just take a short trip Inm
New York where they can pur-

. • Speak at Selllinar

Faculty Artists to
Offer Recit
in Joint Concert
A faculty reCital featuring
Herhen LeVinson, Violin, and
Kent Werner, plano, will be
presented by the music deparrment "at Southern Illinois
University. Sunday, Nov. 19.
Opening the concen, Werner wtU play the "Sonata in
E-Flat Major" by Moun and
Beethoven's "Sonata in G
Major."
F oUowing the intermisslo!l,
LeVinson and Werner wiU.perform tbe five movements of
StraVinsky's "Duo Concenante."
The r ecital will he held in
Shryock Auditorium at 4 p.m.
and is open to the pubUc free
of charge.

Professor to Talk
At State Meeting
Jacob 0 .. Bach, professor of
education at Slu will repre. sent the lllinois Conference of
Professors of Educational Administration on a panel Sunday
In Chicago.
Bacb will dIscuss "Research and Scbool-Universl~
Relations" at a meeting of the
Illinois Association of School
Boards and the IllInois Assoclatlon of Scbool Administrator .... He will join professors
fromNorthernillinolsUniverslty, Illinois State University,
and the University of Illinois
in the panel discussion on
"ImproVing Scbool Board-Administratlon-Professor-C 01lege Relationships."

~

Marvin Charton of Pratt in-

stItUte will discuss tbe "Na':
DIre ' of the Ortho Effect" at

4 p;m.
204.

Now Renting
Mobile Homes
for winter term
• Approved Hausi ng •
u-nderllrad, & -married,

Chuck's ltentals

,.~)
~
-,

104 So . Marion
Ph. 549-3374

...

Parttlnson

RnWl_

-

~

Museum is movlnc into Dew quarters .in Old
Main with entirely new ellblblt.. AD opeD
bouse will be held Sunil y, from 2: 30 to 4 : 30
Hedrick, ri,ht. assistant Museum di rector, ) p. m.
and Fred Scbmid. curator of ellblbits. The,
MOVING MUSEUM-Robert Pozos, crada ate

assistant in the SIU Museum, center. shows
a dio rama o f geo1ocic (omatioDs to Basil

-ARROW..! button-down oxford
Here's a shir1specificaJly tailored for
college men. Faahioned of durable
weave orford (perms-iror) that's as
new as today. Traditional button·
down collar with.the perfect roll. In
white and a wide ~ection of aolids
and unusual stripes.

--- - ._,•
[1.._-----------,.

".....~.7 ••
I

-

-"

b10ck north of I.C. ticket office at Jackson

a
.
Do~r~

or a labelr

You buy both, if you're
same shade twice.
This Arrow " Cum laude"
smart. Because a good label
Oxford has all the things a
means a good shirt. A shirt
that's styled to last. With .
good label means. Button·
rolls. pleats and tapers in
-{lown roll collar with a soft
flare. Tapered wa ist.
the right places. And a wide
enough selection of color$'SQ Perma-Iron 50 it won't
you don't have to buy the

wrinilte. "Sanforized·Plus."
And it comes in blue, plnks,
stripes, etc., etc., for $7 .00.
So, if you want a good
shirt, look for a good label.
And if you want the best
label, buy a shirt made
byAnvw. .

Artists Feature New Methods '
Balloons and cardboard CUtMrs. Hoff is working In ber
outs are the unusual materials newest medium, which might
used • by
two
artlst8-in- be called "relief painting."
residence at work. this year She builds up designs on a flat
surface by pasting on succesat Sill.
Margo Hoff, painter, and sive layers of cardboard cutDavid Slivka. sculptor, are outs-sometimes to several
shartng studio facilities in the incbes In height-then finishes
former Good Luck Glove fac- tbe work by painting In
tory building, and providing acrylic colors.
"This technique achieves
art students with practical as
well as inspirational instrUc- perspective and often a sense
tion on bow professional of motion," sbe explains.
One large piece In progress.
aniStS work..

"Magic Carpet," being executed on large veneer doors,
when finished will be hinged
and suspended as a mobile.
The design features ,ratsed
motifs of hearts, circles and
other romantic symbols. It
will be colored In sbades of
red.
One of Mrs. Hoff's paintings was reproduced as
the 1967 UNICEF Cbristmas
card and another, "Under the
Bridge-Michigan Avenue,"
adorns the cover of the 1967
C hfcago telephone directory.
A portlolio of her work has
been published by International Minerals and Chemicals Co.
Mrs. Hoff is a native of
Tulsa, Okla.
Slivka, Chicago-born, has
been professor of s culpture

SCULPTURE

SEGMENT~Davld

Slin..

reSidence

at StU. riles a rough ed,e on one seement or bis projected

at the Urn versity of Massachu-

setts for the past three years. 7 n- root sculpbJr~ : Slivka creates a "voc;il';lary" or sbapes
He has served as visiting by inflating balloon s, covers them with hx. theD plaster,
professor at the Unive rsity . and rinally cast.s' tbem in metal . Tbis piece will be in silicon
of Texas, the Philadelphfa bronze .
College of Art and New York
University, and bas twice been
a visiting l ecturer at Slu.
For the past 17 years he
has pioneered new techniques
a nd conceptual ideas in direct
wax and " lost wax" bronze
casting. Thfs year he plans
to use a foundry at SIU's Edwardsville campus pending
~"'-1IIIl construction of one at the
Carbondale campus.
Slivka works largely in
sculptures involving the use
&
of "budding" or organic forms
that are reminisce nt of the

8e DiHerent .

Have steak,
eslaw,
only $1.35 at

----11\1r~~:n:~~~~I~~o:s~~ ~~;
··THE MAGIC CARPET"-Mareo Rorr, artist in resldence
at SIU, .at won. on her "relief painting , " which she calls
"The MagiC Carpet··. The design is built up by successive
layers or cardboard cutouts , then will be painted with 'acrylic colors.
a

a

Melva Ponton
Lab Director

New director of the hom e
economies Child Development
Laboratory at Sill Is Mrs.
Mel v a
Florence Ponton,
former director of cottage
life at the Warren G. Murray Children' s Center, Centralia.
Mrs. Ponton ,was the 1965
r ecipient of the Governor's
Francis Gerty Awar\! f8: he:
work as coordinator of a trainIng program for child care
aides ..
New officers have been
A tWO-degree graduate of elected by the members of the
the University of illinois , she Junior Inter-Greek Council.
worked there , as an executive
The officers are Mike Unassistant and editorial writer derman. president; M u r ray
in the Biophysical Research Watson, vice-presideJ)t; Don
Laboratory.
Hachmeister, treasurer; and
SlU's Child Development Toni Alvarado, secretary.
Laboratory is operated by the
Junior Inter-Greek Councll
Home and Family Depanment is an organization composed
In the School of Home Econ- of two pledge representatives
ornics, and ...trolls two groups from each fraternity and 80ot.pre~ .chllclreA-. .... ... ~,~rod.ty ..on.Gl:eek JI.cDI_ .. .. .. " .

713 S. University •• , for delivery 549-6312

Wi II You Be the Next Winner
of A FREE Vacation for Two?

~SPECIAL-

Physical Education Group
Helen Zimmerman, professor of physical education for
women at SIU, will become
president of the Illinois As sociation for Health, Physical Education and Recreation
at the close of the 1967 convention, meeting this week in
Chicago.
As presldent-elect during
tbe past year, Miss Zi mmerman has directed district
workshops
throughout
the
state.

Nov. 13, 14, and 15.

4 FOR 99~

Shirts

Press or Sport, r.g . $1.20.

l

RegisteJ for ...
our Nov. 25th Drawing
MU8t Be 18 Yr8. Old To
No Purchase Nece88ary.

Linderman Elected
By Junior Greeks

fries

Mr. Robert's

forms, inflating and manipulating them into a variety of
rounded shapes ..

Helen Zimmerman to Chair
At the C bicago convention,
Dorothy Davies, chairman of
the SIU departme nt, will chair
the college women's section,
and Charlotte West, assistant
professor, will chair the officiating section, presenting
a demonstration of basketball
officiating With SIU and University of l!lInois physical
education majors as the competing teams.
Also to atte nd the convention
are Jean Stehr and Jacqueline
Puht from the SIU department.
Miss Zimmerman,
who
came [0 SIU In 1952, holds
degree s from Harris College,
St. Loui s University and the
University of Wisconsin. She
has bee n particularly interested and active in research In the field of ph yslcal education for women, and
s~o belongs to the American
College of Spores Medicine.
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THE MO'ST IN DRY CLEANING
Carbondale

Carbondale

., University Square
on the Comer of S. )llinois
...,[ Freemon, 549,1233. ,

• Murdale Slwpp~
Center, 457-8244

I

aft

Herrin
• 212 /1', Park
942·3390

Towers NotesSaluki Lineup Changes
There wUl be some changes
In the Salukls' lineup for the
. Drake game Saturday at McAndrew Stadium , but th ey wUl
not J>e forced by inJuries.
. The most notable change
l" UI be the moving of halfback Roger Kuba to linebacker. This is the first action that Kub a wUl see at this
position. He wUl also see
action In hl.s regular spot
at halfback.
Kuba wUl join mainstays
Carl Mauck and Bob Roberts
at llnebaclcer.
Kllba received high praise
from Towers follOWing the
Ball &iate game.
"Kub a played his best game
of the season blocking against
Ball State," Towers said. HI
also think Kuba Is fully recovered from the. eye Injury
which has hampered him for
a long time:'
The move of Kuba to linebacker wUl give SIU more
strength

.running

Towers.

against

the

five spots for the Salukls this

McKay Is now the best pas- yard lead over his nearest
HUI Williams.
Allen stUi has an average of Salulcls. He has completed 32
The Salukl offense Is ave40.6 per boot.
of 69 passes for 411 yards raging only 8.3 points per
Hollinger needs ,three more and one touchdown. He has game while the defense Is givpunt returns and two more also had eight Intercepted. Ing up 23.3 points per game,
yards In returning punts to
The Saluld rusblng attack Is
Barry Stine is number one
set two Saluki records.
In passing yard age with 494 averaging only 2.7 yards per
Hollinger is currently two yards.
carry and the passing game
game on defense against Ball shy of t ying the punt return
has accounted for only two
State.
rn ark for a career and one
The leading rusher for the touchdowng.. and 89 comple"Quillen saved three Car- yard s hort on career punt re- year will probabl y be Charlie tions In 2Ft attempts. SIU
Pemberton, who holds a 229 has had Z,ndtercepted.
dinal touchdowns." said Coach turn yardage.
Towers In praising the 5-9,
ISO-pounder.
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
With Hollinger and QuUlen
worldng at safety either toINSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLEnNG ORDER
geeher or at separate times,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
' Co m p l~I" . ~ clio n . I- S u . in a b lllipo inl p"" .
this wUl give the Salulcls mo r e
'Pr in l in 1111 C APITAL LETTER S.
speed and quickness In the de'In . " ," lIo n s:
: DAY
O n" n u mb ,"" o r I pIIP . per sp ac "
fensive second ary than they
P(" ' II n("
3 DAYS . ( ·.. n" p , UIl> ~ )
might normally have.
5 \:::'YS
" ·.n,,, .",·n
"QuUlen and Hollinger may
Co u nt IIn y p an o f .. li n" a . a full lin~ .
DEADLINES
give us what we're looking for.
'M o n ,, )' Cll n n o t M . " fund " d jf ad i. c ll n c"lI ed
\10' ... 1 Ihru $ .. , .. ,I. two d .. , " p , . .... ' ... puhl,,· .. " .. n
the explosive play on an in• Dllll y EIU ' P U ,.n ." . ,,' v ~ . Ih p ri llh l 10 ,~ j " c l a ny
Frlth. y
IId,·"rI I S ln g lOO P )'
te rce ption," Towers com!>~ c

mented.

Jim

McKay, who had an

Drake outstanding day against Ball
game, according to Stat e, will be quarterback

Anoth er change will see
Charles Spallone starting at
the split end slot. Spallone
was impressive in the Ball
State game Saturday as he
caught five passes good for 72
yards and a touchdown.

again for Southern.
"McKay played a fine ball
game,' ' Towers said, f f He's got
more confidence in himself
now and he" s s tarting to look
like a ve~ran.
uHe threw only one bad pass
the whole game. and that one
was J ntercepted . His other
interception came on a pass
which Gene Pace bobbled. Mc-

"Spallone doesn't have outstanding speed, " Salukl Coach
DIck Towers said, "but he
can catch the ball."
Kay seems more at ease now. "
Another expected change is
Otherwise the Salukl lineup
Jim Mallone moving back Into will remain the same as in
the scatting center s lot, re- t he Ball State game.
pl acing Mike Barry. Mallone
Barcl ay Allen, who had a bad
was the scaner until he was day punting against Ball State,
Injured midway through th e is stUi likel y to set a r ecord
season.
for punting ave rage during
Doug Hollinger, the Salukis' a season.
.
handyman who has played In
While Allen' s five punts
I'C

U

against the Cardinals traveled

season, may see some action only an average of 31 yards, ser, percentagewise, for the competition,

at safety, baclcing up either
Larry Cox or Joe Bunge. EIther Cox o r Bunge wUl start
the game.
At the other safety position
will probably be 'John QuUlen,
who played an outstanding

I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 1DVERTISING
Mo il order form wi th re mittanc e to D oily E9yp tion , B ld9. T

ORD ~

FORM

-.a, SIU

NAME ______________________________________________ DATE ______________

ADDRESS

PHON E NO,

3RUN AD

o

Empl oymen,
Won t ed

0

CJ 1 DAY
0 3 DAYS

O s DAYS
aU o ... 3 day" for ad

t o . t.-t If maS.led

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR

T t;> fond yu ur co .. t.
mu h' p l )' t o t ll l nu m b". "r l.n" . t im " . ,"",01 pu li n ..
liS .nd , c III" d und er .S lr S . F a . ("Ka mp l" . I f yo u run
II ( iv r li n" ad f ... f i "" dll)·", , ... 1111 CO $l 15 $4 2C;
I tl.~ CS C;) . O. '" I WO l In .. ad rto,
du y • •• ... 1.
$ 1 30 \ to!'f K2\ Mi n.mum C.... I rto . an lid I,

,t"".,

Student Union Prices
Mon. thru Thur, 11 am- (> pm

E

k

' A
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Kue & Karom
Billiard Center
Phone 549-3776
Corner N. III. & Jackson

This Week's Dandy Deal...

Cheeseburger

& Onion Rings

Guess /

who~

• I\IoDOz.

Nov . 15 · 21

As Gulliver d iscovered, falling asleep at the wrong time can be downr ight e mba rraSSIng .
even for p Big Man on Campus. Ah , well , 1t can happen to the best of us, You r eyelIds
droop, Your attention wanders. You're drowsy all over. Quick! Take a couple of NoDaz .
NoOoz repll)' works to help you stay alert. Keep some handy. in you r
~Iset. ypur r:nedicine chest, the glove compartment of your car. j~~II!
NoDal. It'S non habit·forming. Takje NoDoz. Show 'em they can't

keep a good man down . •

E. Main, Carbondale

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEW YOU 'HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

' Ot

National
CHICAGO (AP) The
National L e agu e , vlrtually
slapping the wrist of tbe
American League for rulebrealdng In Its Independent
move to expand, announced

Monday ,It would not contest
the Junior clrcult's beachhe ad
In Seattle.
The AL last month voted to
shift the Kansas City franchise
to Oakland. Calif•• and to grant

franchises operable In 1969
to Kansas City and Seattle .

Le~gue 'W on't
Representatives of the senior circuit met Monday for
expansion talks at a special
meeting whlcb grew out of the
pressure generated by the
American League.
Originally. It was reported
that Seattle was blgh on the
NL's new franchise· list and
that possibly the NL would
challenge the AL for that city
wbose citizens vote In February on a $40 mIDIon bond
tssue for a new spons comple x.

Army Waiting for Bowl Bid
" Our attitude Is that we
WEST POINT. N.Y. (AP), The athletic brass at Army :;,~ ::.!t w':.N' ;:~I~~~ a b~~
Is not banging over the telelt

phone waiting for a football
bowl bid, but they're not taking
the receiver off the hook.
They're reAdy to
eltber.
listen-when and If. You might
also des cribe tbem as Inte r e sted.
"We're the only service
academy that has nof played
In a bowl," Col. Je rry Capka,
athletic dire ctor at the U.s.
MIDtar y Academy. said Monday. "W1e have no polle y
against It.

~~:e:~~s~~~:~I~~ledged

The Black Knights. with a
7-1 recordandoneof tbe country's most Intere sting teams
are repone d on the Invltatlon
lists of the majqr Southern
bowls--Sugar. Cotton. Orange
and Gator.

'Fight A.L's Seattle M()ve

Such acballenge wastbought
to be In tbe maldng because
of the announced intentions of
E.J. ·"Buzzy" Bavasl. general
manager of tbe Los Angeles
Dodgers. In bidding for a Seattle franchise.
Bavasl had the ble ssing of
Dodger owner Walter J. O' Mal
ley one of the NL's most
po';ertul figures.
National League President

prior to a Joint meeting which
Is contrary to rules "'''lt we
wID not oppose expansion of
the American League to Kansas City an4 Seattle announced
In Its resolutions," he sald.
The meeting resumed with
GUes Ins Is tin g that "we
haven't even decided to expand let alone talk about possible new franchise sites."

Toronto which I consider a
franchise bid." GUe s said.
" And I have an application
from another city that has
requested It l'I'maln unldentlfled at this time:'
GUes added that Montreal
had not fUed for a franchise
and that he had not heard from
anyone In that City.
fllf we deCide to expand then

la!a;:O~ewo'rt~U;:~":.r-?~-

::chwUlea":,I:ct-;.r ;O "t:!~~s ~
clubs," GUe s; ~ded.
"We
want to do everything In an
orde r l y fashion:'
"The AmericanLeague 0lated the spirit of the rule.
and [ think Its action was
hasty," Giles said, "But it was
confronted with pI:Oblems. and
they.had to take faster action
than they wanted to."
Late r when plMed down With
questions. GUes Indicated that
the unnamed city was. Indeed.
Montre al. He also said that
he bad "a letter from a good
friend of bas eball In Denver
asking that Denver be consldered for a anehtee."

Warren Giles said he wanted to and Montreal h~ve

clea r the air about Seattle.
"The major league rules
provide tbat before a major
league makes a commlnment.
or takes any offiCial action to
e xpand, lt6 program will be
presented to and discus sed at
a JOint meeting." GUes sald.
"The resolutions adopted by
the Ame rican League on Oct.
18-1 9 providing for transfer of
tbe Kansas City club to Oakland and for expansiOn of tbe
Americ an League to Kansas
City and Seattle Involve s a
commitment and official action by the American Le ague

beer:

m·en·~
tloned as sites If expansion
materializes.
"We are exchanging Ideas
and If we decide on expanslon we wID set up' a tlmetable," Giles said. f But nothIng Is going to be formalized
untU the Joint major league
meetings In Mexico City later
this month."
"Right now. we are playing
eve rything by ear ... · he sald.
GUes admitted he had franchlse applications from Buffa10. Dallas-Port Worth. San PIego and MUwaukee.
"I also have a etter from

~--~~----~------------~ r~~~~~--------~--~~
College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton· Park Hotel. Washington. D.C. 20008
Please send me a free She raton Student 1.0. Card :
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

uQuoinPackin
CO.

Address : _

Now the 50np 01 frodo. B.lbo. s..m Treeburd .lind
Tom BomlNdil a n be lUna or pI.Iyed by .I•. Dona ld
Swann. 01 fbndet$ and Sw.nn. has, "';th the . s5lst·
.nee and . ncouraaement 01 ProiaSO!' Tol kien. .-t
~n 50(11' fTom The 1..01'1' 01 The Rin,s to "",sic.

Blue Bell Meats
DuOuoin. III.

EK:tI l50fIa ma ,. be sun, individually

W. Will B. I ~ rv l .w l nv All
Inte1' •• ted Degr. . Candldat • •
FOf Po.ltlon. In MCW'Iovement.
Morketlng, Accounting and

0#

Of

wict .lind auitAr 5)'mbots .Ire

poems anO sonGs

o~

mlOOl€ eARth

READ BY J.R.R. TOlKIEN
f Of hIS first venture In., the rec:ording WOt1d Pfo'a1Oi'
ToU<ien ~s choMft to (Ud
the delialrtl~ poems
01 Tom BomlNdii. On the ,eve.,. side William Ell/in
"nas th<e s.onp ' tom The Ro.d Con £~ 0.. witt.
Don.IId Swann at the PI.no. Th.s ~ is • must.
CHdmon RecOtd =TC 1211
$5."

'ron!

8 a.m. to noon.

to 5 p .m.

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a
Sheraton Student LD. How much de - p.nd s .In
Where and when you stay.
.
And the Student 1.0. card is free to begin with .
Sen" in the coupon . It's a good deal. And at a
good place.
- -- -- - - - - -

~~~!~~?MI!O?I~!! ~j~~.~r Inns

A . . ot ... ,~.,,..... c"'*r ~ "oo'''o, c

MOUOKTOfOI .wn.JM

_ _ _ _ _ __

theca~ds.

.....

,iYen.

Engln_fln;.

. Placement Services

_ _ __

We're holding

u.Un tOlllther

as • ,roup t o lorm • I50fII cycl•. The .,.,.n._nta
.Ire IOf piano

_

~..,.
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Daily Egypti'an Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refund s on cancelled ads .
Tull e r Carbondale, 5OxIO. centra l
air conditioning. ne .... carpet, and ne w
metal storage shed. On local lon. I
ml. Wesl on old 13. Ph . 457 -S087.
40 18

FOR SALE
Golf cl ubs. Brand new, never used.
Still In plastic cover. Se ll fo r ha ir.
Call 7· 433-4.
8A I5 75

Detr oit Iralle r. IOx55, e xce l. cond .,
beauttful inter, appro ved. Ph.9-44 57.
4020

Type writers ne w and used. Sta ndard
poo:able II electric. Irwin Typewrite r
Exchange, 1101 N . Court. Marlon,
!IUnots. Phone 993-2997.
3982

1966 X~6 Suzulel Husller. E xcelle nt
cond. with low mileage and ne w
Sc ramble r pipes. 5500. Ca ll 549471 3.
•
4021

10xSO ITaller -air cond., washer II
dryer.
S2,5OO.
1000 E. parle-20
aher 5.
398 4

Ger man She pard, housebroken, gen lie. obedient trained , 9 mo. Call Rlcle
S49~ 46-44.
S60 o r beSI offer. AKC
regis te red.
4022

For sale by owner 1967 A.C Point.
Lemans. 9,000 miles.
Taxes in cluded . 9-3129 after 6 p.m .
399 1

Auslin Healey. Good body. new paint,
S325. C.II after 5, 684-6527 .
4023

Honda, 1965. S-9O. red exc. condi tion, low mileage.
Call Mike al
9- 1250.
4000

1961 Ford , 2 dr., Ga waxle, v -8 , RII H
aUIO.lrans. Good condition. Ph. 549 6234.
402 4

'64 Vet. STGRA, 327 -385. full house .
By appointment , 549-3594.

400.'

1962 Pontiac Tempest. Very good
cond. New ttres. S65O. Ph. 4578310 after 5.
6AI74 1

PoInten-3 mo. old. Sired by Field
Champion-Males. Ca U 7- 8346. 400S
Guns - low price s-will trade -Brown Winch. -Re m.
Ca ll 7 - 8346. 11I~
Walkup.
4006
Mercedes-Benz 2206. Alr.automatlc.
Exce lle nt condition. Must sacrifice.
549-6645.
4007
CB 160 Honda, ve ry clean cyc le .
Phone 549-6811 .
602 E. College,
Rm . 109.
4008

zenltb pon. stereo , Admiral 19" port .
T.V. Lg. selection slereo records , 4
cocktail dresses, 2 wlnler coatI, 14
complete sel of bar glasses. C. II
7-7855 after 5 p.m. Jean.
4019
1963 Jagua.r XKE, white ..:hrome wi re
wheels , new Inl. C lean. Phone S49 6368.
4009
'05 [)uc:.att 250, ~OOO mi. Good condJdon. S3OO. Call Terry, 7- ;996 rm .
122.
40 11
weights 200 Ibs .. 2 dumbbell s , I b3r ~
bell with chrume s lcc\'c , 530. Call
5.fQ-11 14 aftE.-r 5 p.m.
~"1 5

..

Room and / or board.
Contra ct for
Fall Qtr. Price greally reduced at
Slevenson Arms. Call Joe Child al
7-7910.
3944

,
Trailers and traile r lOIS.
Qule l,
t ree s haded. Hickory Leaf Tr. Ct.
Across from VTI. Call R.A . Drew .
40 12
942-3 290.
Glrlsl Efr. apt. Winter & Spring al
SIbS /te rm. Uve Dec. free l See
Egypllan Sands E36t, rm . 35, 405 E.
College .
40 13
Approve Ir., 2 girls. Utilities pd .
Term S1 5O. Close to campus. 94844.
4025
For rent, IOx55 trailer, approved for
Jr. and S r. Ph. 5-49-1295 after 5.

4027
3 room furnished apr .
pelS . 3 12 W. Oak.

~~;:.8 Rrr:o:lll:kl,:,:a~', ~~It~tv~~~g~~

Gir ls dorm, Term conlrACI. $110 a
term. fOO S.G raham. 7-7263. 8B1745

Ja wa giveaway. 125 cc.
Ph . 9-1044.

BAI749
BeSt offer.
BAI753

Couple, no
BB I 740

Roo m fo r boys with cooklng prtvlleges. Ph. 7- 5554.
8BI75O
House . Two bedrooms . Walk to cam pus. Nice. 9- 1407.
BBI751

FOR RENT
On, _ ri ty 'eplflfio"s ,....,ire tfrflfoll
si,,';. ""d. ,." ••",,,. ~hlJelt ' s oa4Isf Ii.,.
i" Acc."..d L ivMg C.mvs, 0 sipt.d
COfttrocr 10, wit /a. _ sf u fiI.d
f~ . O#f..C",,"S Housing OHiu .

wi'*'

WUson Hall contract available s tan Ing winte r. Call Robb, 9- 4638. 4002
4 contracu, fo r 2 adjoining efficiency
aPlS. Luxurious furni shing!': wJI.h conVenie nt trans. Ca ll Q- S29 1 between
o and 8 p.m.
1990

E~

-I BM .
thesis, dl s6en.
3850.

New apt. spaces for girls.
contract. : -7263.

Cus tom made rings and jewel ry. Var~~~5.prlc.es.
LHge Slack.

2 term
8B1757

Wilson Hall still ha s s pace available
for Winter" Spring Qtrs. 11"1 S.
Wall. 457-' 169.
BBI758

HELP WANTED
Seniors-Downstate Personnel Service
serves SIU studenlS al both campuses.
Downstate has many o penings , which
are fee pa)'ed by the employers. PlT'
fessional positions with future. PeJ sflnal service Is the besl. Stop by
(KIr offJce, 200 Benlng SQuare or call
549-3366.
BCIH 7

w/te rm,
Fasi. emclenl . 94014

:6i6

F .C.C. Ucensed grad. student. Repairs t.v. " radio -ste reo -e lect ron ic
organs. EJq)e!'lenc.ed- r e llable. Call
549-635t
BE1725
Se wing &[ alterations done In my home.
406 N. Spri nger, C'dale. Call from '
8 a. m. - 8;30 p.m, Mrs. Tenoslel. Pli.
549- 288 1.
BE17 43
Fashion tailor your own clothes
quldly!<
inexpensive ly.
Sewing
Instructions. Ph. 549-3276. BE 17 42

402.
Housing contract for Lincoln Village
apts. E lec t. kl!chen, wood paneled,
privale bath. Winter andSprtngQtrs.
Spl. rates, one or two men . Call
Karl SOnkln, ~9-4053 afler II p.m.

Sta mps: Penny approvals on request.
Write , SUlm pi'il. P.O. Box 887 3. Statton A. Greenville. S.C.
BA1748

#61 , after 5 p.m.

TYPl~g

Gi r ls S36.M j mo . term conl ra ct. All
util ities paid.
3 blocks from 51U.
Phone 7- 7263.
881756

Village RenUlis, Approve dhous lngfor
graduales.
undergradu ate
upperclassmen. Excelle nt loca tion s. apts .,
houses . and lrailers. Some shareapts. Opporlu nitie s. 4 17 West Main
Phone 7- 4 144.
88 1752
Lalee Vie w Farms Estaie home. Bed,
relrigentor, s tove furnJshed. ElecIric heal. fl.replace. new wall to wa.1I
carpet. CaU 549-4701.
B81754

Best pamlme sales opportunity 1520 hrs. j wle. for $30- 40 . For Inform. tlon write John Robinson. 704 E. Park
#7, Carbonda.te , III.
BC1759

LOST

4 men (or worle eveninga " Satur days.
Can earn SSO per wit. plus
scholarships. Ph. 549-1683 berween
4-6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15th on ly.
BC I760

Blue jadet, 2nd fl oor Llbrary. Keya
In pod:et. Call 9-44 75.
401 7

PERSONAL

WANTED
One male to talee over conrract al
Egyptian Sands Wesl for Winter"
Spr ing. 7-7772. Ed, room 13. 3993
HI -fi in good condit ion. Prefe r with
speake r components.
Also looking
(or aJbums , car lapes. Bernice, 453 3221.
4028

All Sigmas Tau Ga m ml c:aH 5494850 or 549-3463. Need your telephone num bers. Im portant.
3997
Morris walch OUt!
1be good guys
In white ~t8 are coming Nov. 16.
1967.
3998
Fro m acrosa the mUes Happy 20th
81nhday to you Sweeeery. Love D.
. U29

SERVICES OFFERED
Iroolngs, Carbonda.le, experlen~d,
low rates . Phone 457-4775 anytime.
3980
Fast typing service for term papers.
Will pIck up and deliver. Call 5495005.
:1994

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Will ure for pre-school c hild in m)'
home . Call 457-6.1 30.
801 761

Ho_~IS,

DAILY EGypnAM

''''

At ~u .rsday's · senate Ele ctioDs .. ··

Rejere'ndum Will Consider NSA Reso'l utions
Students wlU be given the Ing four proposed National
opportunity Tbursday to ex- Student Association resolu pre1!s tbelr opinions concern- tlons. Tbe proposals concern

Candidates Offer Statements
On Thursday Election Issues
(Conti.uN from Po,. I)

de te rmine the policy of (and
govern) the stude nt life complex."
El.stslde Dorm (4):
Sara Kiss , Action pirty-H As
your senator, I would
work for true representation
through more pe Tsonal contacts. Since this dl s rrlct Is
so large . it Is difficult to
CO - erdinate ;
nevertheless,
wit h newsletters,
opinion
polls,
and personal visils,
your senators can l et you ,know

what Is going on whi le learnIng how you feel about variOlls iss ues."
E4stside Non-Dorm (I) :
Bill Gasa , Action Party-•'. stand on my record with
a 4.15 grade point and junior s tanding, government major, economics and history
minor. I have served in student government at Thompson

Point for two years, including
Bailey Hall P r eside nt, vicepresident snd TP board me m-

ber and forum s chairman. U
Ron Smith. unaffiliated-"Vote for me Thursday and
I'll bend full efforts to get
this actlonless student body
m oving. In view of the prese nt University-stude nt rela tionshi p. any candidate proposing to do different things
Is ta lking through his hat.
The reason being that the
se nate presently has no voice
on University matrers. Because I am an independent,
I will represent you, not a
party. "
Thompso n Point (I ) :
Jack Seum, Action Party-HI am a seco nd quarter. junior from Chicago majoring in
governme nt. I fe e l that a senator sho uld promote as his
highesr goal the accurate r epresentation of the people in
his district. If e lected my onI y promise is to achieve this
goal. I would appreciate your
support on Nov. 16. "
Jan a Ogg, unaffillated-"My goal is to give r esJXJ nsive leade r Ship to Thompson
Point reSidents, particularly
in the fields of s tudent rights
and educational reform. A junior government m ajor with a
4.7 standing, 1 have heen active in Student Government
for over a year and presently serve on the executive
co mmittee of the Action Party."
R.L. Richardson, unafflliated --"J do not seek a senate seat as s uch; I seek to
represent r h e reside nts of
Thompso n Point. I seek' . tj>
prove that by direct, dynamic actIon, channels of communication may be establlsbed
-- therefore, no student may
be justified In the attitude,
"Why hother?"
Tbls concern must be resolved: apat hy, be damned."
University Park (2) :
D.J . Kennedy, unaffiliated
- - "Senator s must not waste
the students' time by becoming invmved in personal or
parry power struggles in tbeir
own interests, but must direct their attenrion [0 issues
which concern all tbe students:
housing, h 0 u r s, Visitation,
general studies, ve hicles.lmprovement will come when

senators work actively for
their constituents' desires. "
Scott Ratter, unafflllated-"Vore for a candidate sworn
to s uppon your views, to work
for and uphold your rlgbts.
As an Independent candidate
I will be obligated and responsible to no one but you.
In essence, I am concerned
wltb tbe people--not a party."
West Side Dorm (6 ) :
Robert Blancbl.rd, Action
PanY--"Stude nt Government
activities with the student hody
and the administration that I
have had tbe opportunity 10
view have come under criticism for being ineffective and
inefficient. If s tudent o rie nted
goals and objectives were put
In prop<!r perspective between
all factions with active s upport, perhaps Student Government would be more effective."
Steve Collier, unaffiliated-"1 feel that the SIU Student
Government should first represent and then speak for the
students. It s hould work for
the students. and when possible In coope ration with the
administration. If e lected, I
will try to fulfill my part
in represe nting you and s peaki ng for you in the Stude nt
Se nate .. ,
Dale Boatright. Action Party - -"Past experiences show
that many student issues have
been ignored by Stude nt Government. I belie ve that this
is a serious problem and I
pledge to be a repr ese ntative of the Wes t Side Dorm
Student Body. " Is my con tention that a more effec tive
Student Governme nt is a more
reflective Stude nt Government. "
C her yl Lammey, Action
Party-_ffY can s um marize my
views on c urrent issues by
s a ying that I fee l that anything which will make life
better for the students of SIU
Is worth fighting for."
Campbell McHugb, Action
Party-_HI a m a se nior ma joring In pre-l aw and have
served as Student Senate parliamentarian. I wiU represent
what tbe majority of students
want--not a s mall way-out
clique."
West Side Non -Dorm (2) :
Jerry Paluch, Action PartY--"1 am running for Student
Senate because I feel that In
the past, students have not
been fairly represented by
their elected represe ntatives.
Too often, senators expr ess
their own feelings on campus
issues and not tbose of the
s tudents they s upposedl y represent. I plan to make the
student s my chief concern. I f
John Singleterry, unaffUi ated--"I pledge to work for
the following goals : a s tudent
workers ' union as a vehicle
for improvement of tbe lot
of student workers; to make
'tbe University Center a Cooperative Student Union operated solely for student benefit; a scientific system offaculty evaluation; a study InlO
cooperative housing off campus; recognition of soccer as a
varsity slXlrt; and, to s uppon
Ideas presented to me by my
electorate •• ,

black power, drugs, majority
draft and minority draft reports.
Tbey will also be asked to
express tbelr opinions concernlng ITaternlty and sororlty expansion and resrrlc tions for women's bours. An
advernsement containing the
referendum appears else wbere In today ' s Egyptian.
Black Power, according 10
the NSA resolUtion, Is the
unification of all black peopIes in America for tbeir
liberation by any means necessary.
Tbe essence of the drug res olution recommends that all
drug abuse be treated as a
bealth problem rather tban
as a criminal offense .
The draft re solution states
that tbe NSA is in opposi tion
to any sys tem of conscription. It states that the NSA
supports efforts to dramatize

tbe injustices and lnequltles icy concerning women's
of conscription.
bours: they should remain as
An alternative to the draft present wbere all females
Is presented In the resolu- bave the same bours; the clostlon e ntitled : "Minority Re- Ing hours should apply only
port on the Draft." It s ug- apply to freshmen women; no
gests · ;.hat a progiam of aI - closing hours for any female
temative compulsory univer- stude nts; \ or, closing hours
' sal service- be instituted. Each s bould apply onl y 10 freshmale would be given the op- m an an/d sopho more women.
portunlty to se rve his nation
In a fie ld which beSt se rved
t
his convictions.
t
t
Students will be asked . to
cast a yes or no vote to inTryouts for Saluki Mascot
dlcate whether SIU students will be beld Sunday, Nov. 19
s hould be allowed to form ad - . at 2 p.m. In Room 114 of !be
dltional University recog- girl's gymnasium. AU male
nized fraternities and soror - students in good s tanding amS
Itles. Tbe Greeks are cur - who have tumbling ability are
r ently restricted to their e ligible.
present organizations.
Anyone wanting additional
There are fo ur alternatives i nform ation should call Barfor expressing a favpred pol- bar a Nicholson, 3-2771.
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